
ress Pins
And Buttons

With Chains attached .....
For children, in Gold, Silver and Plate.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
«-■ THE JEWELLERS, 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

bwiw and 3 or 4 barn.;’
halnm e

o.. TB 1 outfit*
ROOr Paint-SI per gallon at HnUor'u.

T.'.ggy f»r |l with Mellor'a
palets.

i UBOM^ itiNlOCNT U
e. ru»i!.i».<.e

NOTICE.

THE CtMPvtKV IX .f ill

Operation 8u.peml.Nl for the Rainy
Besson—Fonda (or Wir.

. - - ................ ■•....-.........mam
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Mines. VICTORIOUS LIBERALS
No. 99.

W* moke a «iwciakj of aelliug 
Aorks In developed mine* that (re 
know art In the baeda of kgtM-

i If ion .want to .eako 
money In «took, consult aa Know, 
what yon are buying and yam will 
not repel InvesHdg in » C.

Invest, Don’t Speculate
And yoa will be all right. We 
ma eourlaee you that our opinion 
i* worth something.

H. Cuthbert &*Co’y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency ^SrÆ «« 

Marine Agency G^"'r

Life and Accident—T* ;*»?**>_ '■««* c«-w. 

Railway Agents »• cm. *<*■. c*,.

Steamship Agents-^«rSL.uKi. 85%'
at lows* rat*. ■

Coal Office *■* coat, t a at.

*£*7.™.? dle waluw. Apply .www. jM-st
THK KLKrTIOSS Ml over. Her. I. . liber*

j CSKSKSttEi iSSt^SsJt
wit

>. Optra—W. Lount, Lib. Old 
®. 11 R- O.ckbaro, Coa.

>, We*. B. r. t’larke, Coa., 
Oaler, Con. Old member.

The People Leave the Tupper Standard and Flock
LmrterWA Oreat LflwwU Wave 

a Over the * East 
and West

Tupper, Coercion and Corruption Meet With 
. Crushing Defeat—The Libera’ Leader 

Will Have a Solid Majority 
in the New House.

The l.te»t report, regarding the elee- 
tlena are aammartaed below. In some 
few raw# thyre may be ehangea, hot the 
general reaelt. cannot be materially al
tered

=

aSBtiSESL-wî

siyMse*SN"»«‘M
Algome—Not yet reported.
Both well—James Claaey. Cun. 

•nee^f. Ho. David Mill.. 1,1b.
Hrnnt South—Ilobert Henry, 

member. Wm. Peterson. Uh 
Brock rille-Hon. John F. Wood.

OM

Old

ACTIVITY 
... REIGNS

rIWTMWggwgmi we iteat luem at your
K.y eu™, .nd le-k raptir. t. .»y 

•too. The oulrpart of lb. elle on sju.ro» r
IWeurtraltaakandth t. tbs 
oppo.il. Weller'.. J7Well

Bruce, North—Dr. Bonner, I.ib 
member, A. MrNelll. Coa.

■HW Wert ■ T • Patine 
member, Rowland. Ub.

Old

LamMoa, West-Jus F. Uater, Lib. 
Re-elected.

Lanark, North—B. Roeamond, Com

<3on (UaeOil f. e.
member!

Victoria. North—8. Hughes, Con. Re-

' '
Old. nûUBber, P«irfc»ir;

Waterloo, North-J. E. Se»graft, Coo. 
OW member, Imae e Bowman. Lib.

■sî^usto’c<- oid
Re,b“"*"'n' McMKHen. .

'Itpbf’tU1”' Crati*-A S«*P‘>‘- Ub.

Wstttapon, South—f*. Kloepfer, Coa. 
Old member. James lanes Ub 

Wentworth, North. Sad Rant-J.me. 
Smaerrin... Ub. R—^
Uh"«E2l- s-'""-Tfc«— H.m.

, York. North—Wm. Unlock, Ub. Re- 

■ -ld°^mt*rt'xv ] “u F^*nkl”.nd' **>
lT<r*-. 'y««-R d wan.», Î ™. cw

Lanark, Houtb-Hoa. John Hi 
Coa. Re-elected.

Leeds, North and Grenville—Frank T. 
FtmU Uh. Okl member, C. F^Kesgo-

l|L-ee«l|v South-Geo. Taylor, Con. 

I-ennox-Urtsk Wllwn. Coe. - Be

ni,1

OH

Uoroltt—Wm Gibson. Lib Hr 
ed.

London, Theme. Beattie, Coa. 
ember, Sir John Carting. Don.

C ” HuU-hin»,
Middlesex. Ruât—J. Ollson. Ub. Old 

member, 1. U. Marshall, Con.
Middle**, Booth. M. MrOttgaa. Ub. 

Old member. R. Boston, Ub.

■ IP .nWHMfcll.
el(^^»tSwn-Dr. (‘bristle,

Bngat -F. PwilMIC •CAL. 
r. God boat.

Ub.,

Besure-hr. God boat. Lib., re-eteeted. 
Hraabarants X JR. Berger,,,,,

Belbebasae—O. E. Talbot. Lib. 
member. Amy..,, (km.

Rerthier—<*. BesnmWI. Lib.. r,-,lert

r/'-'-Y'-dre -W. L. B. F.UTel, Uk.

Brome—R. A. Haber, Ub. Old mem- ;}t-r K A Ttrer, Con.
I'hambly and Vereheraa C. A. Geef. 

Iriün, I .th ou HiemÜitiif*!1
lie. Llbie

vhnmtilsbs—Marcotte, Coa. Old mem- 
her, Cartlgnaa. Con.
^Charieroti-C. Angers. Ub.. re-el«i-

Chst«inCTdy-J. P Brown, Ub, re

|TH1 BWT HOf8BHOI.ll WeLLINIJTtlS 
------- - --------- Poll

l
I* «ray pert et the Wostslde. Both la the show-room sod store we ere batty, 
rety busy. This Is largely due to the (set that no metier hew low oar price»

'•°» nOliUBIltlUl W BLLI.’

i^BSSSYard At ’foot

fiOKOi-Bl FOB BALS-Rnna. Hellesd * 
Ob. Breed street, sppoelte the Drtard.

nodChicoutimi 
lot yet held. 

Compton—Refo

Seagenay—Eleetleo 

Pope, Çen., re-elect- 

Old.'

may he, people rely upon the quality of the goods we sell

Our Wash Dress Department
Is fairly buhbHag over with Spring Fashions All that’s dainty, tasteful, ete 
Kant, we hare la abondance, and the Ittc arrival of Sommer weather partly 
account* for the UNPRECEDENTED ACTIVITY.

ORGANDIES Fancy Figured, and Per 
Ban effects, 25c to 40c.

PERCALES, jest the «lylea and color
ing* you’ve been waiting for, 15c to 
He per yard..

PRINTED OUTINGS.-Fifteen engag
ing variations of hgnred beauty, 18c.

FRENCH MOUSUHES.—Fancy aid

ART DRNIMB -Two-fold, 40 lachee
wide.

NEW DUCKINGS, plala and Ugarad.

PRINTS, very choice pattern, and good, 
quality at 10» te 12V

VEILING».-Tun’lt rarely
aeeortment for goer chooetag a# I» 
have. Write, Brown, Grey, Tan, 
Cream, Navy, and Black. AU doa
ble width and aS at SBc. — 

When yon think of Walata, Waist Sets, 
Waist Neckwire. Belt* and Belt 
Phis, we want you to think of ea.

Notice » hereby siren that the partaertiilp 
MWfore .ubrt.id* betwoeu .< th. u.dM 
Wet. Ml AueUourar; end Coo.mletoe ke
.tem*^e?b^;aL,si,hy-. I '
Wjt.ei te he paid loftey slow! 

^UMed el Victor i. I hi. b.tîud day of Joar.

WIt.oar wmtarn Duck.

PUNY K DAVIS 
ANDREW A. A ARONS'. N.

The Westside.
Jone 19tb, 161MLJane J. HUTCHESON & CO.

=*-

Have You Caught On
Tô Our Prices ?

Tampa, Fti., June 24,-Adrlce. from 
Cabo Mate that at a meeting of genev- 
ele ia rommaud of the Npeoi.h aruiy 
they have decided to adopt tin, foUewiu» 
W*b. r tenaont To eaiwl
all operation. f.,r 'ih, get 
offer large reward» to iviqntrymen who 
wUI give iuformatlon which will be of 
benefit against the insurgents Thin in 
formation to to lie given to oHtocr* cum 
uniu,hug the different po»l^ .ml sil per- 
*’”» vho Ijave farm, on either side of 
the troehn Imu.t retire to the town, at 
oner. Us Gen. Wel ler'» opiniod i. that 
they ttsntot the In.urgent.. The sea 
const to to be store eloaely watched, so 
that klaeew raaliet rereive assistance 
from the outside. All entile.

HON. WILFRID LAURIER, 
The Great Literal Chieftain and Prettier of

Tkey are * Surprise, and have taken told, to 
sty, Oar. Dag of high (|0aMth» tad low 
prices 1$ unfurled to the bretie, and wc don’t 
propose to haul It down. Sail lu for 4fce 
good things.

Hitiigarie* Hour, Si.15. 
SnewflAltg floor, $1.05, 
English PioU*, 20c.
CowJehe* «reamery, 28c. 
■thing Powder, I Ih. tin, 25c, 
" itlliph Sprep,

«Attic Si•feiican Attic Syrup,

DIX! H. RQ55 & CO., Government Street.

To the Publi<

that the insurgents will have !... to live 
on, nnd nie. high prices are t.r be put 
ou the heeds of all leaders of the ia- 
swrgenta

Lost Tuesday the steamer Coromodotv 
Heated from Charleston tor Tampa, 
lomled with thirty «*•» of riBe^ bluet, 
«*• of vnrtridgv, «ad flfty peehage. 
of kenkuSw. "IVl. cownledss# sr 
rtrad til port yeeterdey snd ws. boonl- 
ed nnd sen rebed by a crew from the 
revenu- rotter Forward: The nlptiln 
«aid the boat sprung . leak and be 
threw the cargo overboard Some 
think that the Cargo transferred to 
nn «pedKIoh which started Weduesda? 
night off St John’s Ur.

Madrid, June 24.-*|e opposiiion have 
devilled tb minest the government to 
Introduce . bill providing for suRctotH 
trerorcee to proeeeute the catnpolgn In

a**
—. Kaet-H. CargUl, Uua Re

‘
CardwHI-W. Stub!*, McCarthylt',

Pe rh’t’tffl
Carleton- W. T Hodglnw (>m. Re-

Middle*., Weet-W. 8. Calvert. Ub. 
Old member. Dr. Iloonte, Con.

Mnskoka ~G. M. MHMrmlek. Con. 
Old member. Col. O’Brien. McCarthy-

NUd-ing -J. B. Klock, Con. (N,w

Norfolk. North—Jiton Charlton, Ub.

Dorchester—J. B Mona. Con 
••ker. Dr V.lfuroconrl, l3h.

a-
t'Gh Oh, -ran

Hocb,l.„-J A C- Mndore. Ub.

e*rtl»p-:F. D 'Monk Ceil, 
m, Beurbontienu. Lit,.
'. Basinet, Uk OM. mem-

T. leipi**. COR.
JU»'"raek.-A. Cerroll, Ub, re- 

j«ii. ii. h. Boitres*». Lit,

L'Awkiraptlen-Jo*. Oeetitfef. Uh.
<>M nirmtfwr. l<-«nn(itt.-. o<m.

Lib "r,nb"'
Lcvis-Dr. G nay, Uk, re-etocted.
I. ’«IH-M. Decbene, Ub (>|d mem- 

er. J. 1. Tarte, Ub.
^Igrtbtnleee—Dr. Rlnfhrt. E#k tow^e,.
jlKSitMiigiili. '. ^feq£l*Sk~~

Uk,

J.

« i-*ise. uk, 

Frechette, Cen.,
elected.

Menantlc—I*

Miaeirtinol—D. B. Meiga Uk 
tomber, 6. B. Baker. Von. 
Monti-sîm-jr, JE.

Old

' '

ou

Ft

<Wnw»H #nd Utormont-Dr Bergin.

Damtoa- A Broÿr. Coa. Rewkete.1. ! Re^Hrotini.
„lld B««t-T. D. Crarg. Con. Be- | 'yorfolt. .Sroth-Him.
®' Darbam, Went—R, Beith. Ub. Be- Î Nratharabertand, Fiat—E

■ | Can. Re-elected

Cot

Cochrane.

Montmorency- c. Langelier. Uk 
momber, Tnrcottc, Con.

Montreal. 8t. Aro'» diVhdnn-M. J 
Guinn. Coe, (new).

MonticaL 8t. AtoUlne diri.i.m -Dr 
Roddick. Cot,, (new).

Montreal, St. Mary’, dlrieieu—Aid. 
Dapre. Llk, (new);

Montreal. St. Imwreece division—H. 
<1. IVnny. Uk, (new).

De»-

B. Ingram. Con. He-Elgin. East—A.
eiectcl.

Rtgin. West -Geo. E. Caaey, Ub. Re
Weet-O. t Juillet.

MONTREALERS IN LONDON..

Canadian Metrdpoll» Flrciron 
Thcmwlvea. With Glory

Cover

Wigs, Froot Piece*. Rwltche*. etc.

MR. and MRS. KOSCHE,
M Ooverament • treat Victoria. 8. 0.

■ Izmrton. June 24.- The Montreal mm 
have achieved a distinct triumiih at the 
Rremen'e tonrnament in the AgvU-nlturai 
hail at Islington. Their eshlbillon. at 
Brr ccspe'drin was wltnr«*,l by tar*:, 
crowda. aad the aiiplanae was tremeod- 
OUA The hose reel drill waa eape.lally 
good, and It waa free!*» admitted hy ex
perts. thst for rapidity of execution (lie 
Canadian, have never been rseelled. 
*»*« Ike visitors I, Chief A tamtam, 
of Hamilton. Tin Csnsduiu contingent 
la* evening hetpe.1 the other delegate, 
to welcome .Is hundred Bremen who had 
arrired from varions cities and town» in 
France to lake part in the competition.

Uk

Fracs, North-Wm. McGtegor. Ub.

Braes, South.—M. K. Cowan.
Did member. H. B. Allan. Ub.

Frontenac—D Roger*. Patron, 
mtraber, H. A. Calvin, lad. Com —3" 

(.lengarry-R. R MeLennau, Con 
Re elected.

Urenville. Broth-Dr. Reid, Coe. Bo-

MeGIIItvray

Uk

DM

Northnmberlnnd.
Cm. Re-elected.

Ontario, North -I.
Com. • Bw stoctod. ■

Ontario, South-L. Burnett.
Old member. Wen. Smith.. Con

Ottown Chy-W. Hutch,:,»,.,,, uk ...d 
Relrourt. I.th. (till memtn-n.. Sir 

James Grant «,„t II. Hol.ilt.rd, C«n.
Os ford; North-Jniuc» Sulhcrlan.1.

Tlwtote! "titrait. Ub tnewi___
î" H»ntteal were Sir D -nald Rmith 
Sti* A Con, ami Jam,-. Me-
Shane. Uh.
. ?hrkt.7,î Bob,"rt- Con. Old men,
hcr. J. H. Iwdttr. kik-------------------------

I’ontlae—W. J Ponpore, Con. OM 
member, John Bryson, Con.

1‘ortneuf .Sir H inly. Lib. OM
her. A. Dc.’tole. (A.
_ ()i*'ber Eav Hou.
Uk. re-elected.

Wilfrid

ltoaderkbi.Grey. Soeth—Dr.
Re-elected.

Oaey, North-John CUrke, Uh. 
mem lier. Masson, Con.

Grey, Es*-Dr Sproille, Coa.

HaMlmand-Hen. Dr. Montagne.

Old

Halton—D. Henden,,,,,. «ewlccted. 
Hamilton A. T. Web* Uk. end T. 

H. Macpheraon, Uk old members, 
MeKay and Rychm 

Hasting» West-Harry Corby. Coa.

Hastings. East -J. M. Harley. Ub. 
Old member. W. D. Northrop. Con. 

Hasting*. North A W. Caracallen.
Con. Re-Heeted.

Huwn.E.rt-Dr. Manlonald, Ub.
Ixt-1' *■ if tf’f Stj.

Huron. West-M. c. Cameron Uh.

Os ford. South- Sir ftkbanl 
"right, Uk Be-elerted.

Prel-|. Festherstoue. Uk Ke,l,,t.
fd. —- ’ - ...................... .........

Perth, North- A. Mvl^rvn, Con. Old 
member, Q. Orieve, Ub.

Perth. South U K. Kek Uk Old 
member. W. PrUhum. Con.

Peterboro. BsM - John l*ng, Ub. OM 
megiber, John Burnham, Coo.

Pcterlniro. tVeat-das. Hendry. Cbn. 
Old member»!. s»v,.„»„„, (•„„ 

Prescdf—1 Prouls. Uk Re-eieeted. 
Prince Edward -W. V. Pettit, Patron. 

Old member. A. P. Miller, Con.
Renfrew, Xortb-Tbos. Marble. Uh. 

OM I,id,1e r. linn. P. While. Cow.

Rs»p|pptivt
Rnasell—W. C. Edward». Ub. Re.

SMFbr. Wk, re-
<jucl«, West—R. It. Dobell. Ind. Uh. 

OM immber. TV** Mstimtn, J3«n»_.
County- C Fitspeirick. Ub. 

OM am ber, FrenumL Uk 
Rlrbelleu A. A Ilinaean, Uk.re-

Rrchm.,,,.1 and Wolfe- 
Llb. tin member, C.
Con.

Riniuii»kiS-Dr. Flo t Idb. 
her. Sir Adolphe Caron. 

Ronyiile—L. P Brodeur,

M T. Steeqpn, 
O Cleveland.

OM ,

Uk,
Sheffield—C. H. Parmelee, Uk 

oro. Uk,:
Old

Huron. South-John Macmlllun. Uk

Hent-A. Campbell. Uh Re-clerteil 
Kln**ton- B. M. Britten. Uk Old 

member. Metcalfe. Cera 
Lambton. Bnst-J. D. Fraser. Ub. 

Old member. Q. Moncrieff. Con.

North—D’Aalton XlcCarthr. 
* ted.

H. Beanett, (ton.Slmrv»-. Eaat W.
Re-eleetod.

■aimn . South-(“oi. Tyrwblt, Coa, lie 
eketed.

Toronto, Enel—John Bom Robert 
son, Ind. Con. Old member, E. Coals. 
worth, Coe.

.. -iber. J. R. Sanborn.___
s,.hlange»—Dr Wnsrtmonnl». Uk OM

-
stantead- A. II Moore. Con. Oid 

member. T. B. RMer. Uh.
St. Hynrlnthe—M. E. Bernier. Uk, 

ri-ekrteil.
Ht. Johns and Iberville—F. Her hard, 

Uh . n-eleeted.
Temtoeiinato— K. Pnnlloi Uk Old

member. Dr. Oramlbol». Con.

member. Ledalr. Con.
Theie River, sad St. Msnri.-e-Htr A 

P. Caron. Con. OM member». Ungx 
rib end Deennlnievs, Coe.

Tw„ Mountain»- ED,,, r. 1.1b. Old
tomber. J. OlTOn.rd Con.



HUfi

JUNE BRIDES
1 What more appropriate Wedding Oi'i tor a 

young housekeeper than a set of
E. B. EDDY'S INDURATED FI3REWARE

v Comprising Tub, Pail, Dish Pan, etc.
^ handsome la appearance~t.ss.ing » lifetime A 

All Qroccra.

.irf. T'T%^:

ÏÏT8&

lsr&\£

izzat
amongot £

y Mineswæsîf

VK’TOlîl A DAILY TIM F.s. x,,:DS

——

Unprecedented Outburst of Popular Approval of the Down
fall of Tupperism-lmmense Procession Parades 

the Principal Streets

In Honor of the Glorious Victory—There is no Doubt About 
Victoria Being Genuinely in Sympathy With 

the Liberal Party.

Mr. E. V. Bod well’s Stinging Report to the Contemptible In
sinuations of His Cowardly Opponents- - 

"Something Happened."

You Can Travel
around for month* in a 
■tit teterilaei with*

FIBRE CHAMOIS . .
xx-Hbent lia toning any of ha orig
inal style and rtiffnew. No amount 
of rr.isblng o' knocking aroand can 
hurt it. and If yon Une yenr akirts ,, 
with the Light weight. No. UK 
RIGBY PBOOMHf, $k$ per yarl 

i they will never be affected by the 
wet.

But find the RED STAR LABEL on 
EACH XAR1). for Unltotiona don't giye 
the**' remit a.

TENDERS

Mortgagee's Sale
tty inutrutfioB* iff the mortgage* aud 

nader a*d by virtue of the power» eou- 
lained in a certain indentim- of wort 
IM*f which (ran be inspected rat the 
office of the undersigned, lenders will
tv received ttp to the 32nd day af Jnne, 
1S0O, fur the pun-ham- of the following 
land* and premises described as follows: 
AU those pïeMF or pa reels of land sit
uate. Ivina and lxMug in Lake District, 
in the provrar* of British Colombia, 
and mere particularly described an the 
northerly half of tor three <3> in sub
division of pert of ael'tiou fire (5) leak* 
District aforesaid,. and containing five 
<•'*> acres more or less aa shown upon 
the mop filed in the Land Registry Ui- 
ftoe ut Victoria, B C., ami unmbered 
[uur__*matot ami. fefe.xcju, -

Dated J

A gents for the mortgagee 
mk Broad street.

Mortgagee’s Sal5"

'0 t.|.aa»tp>n j» thtu city trap. 
1 nf the by vHrcff 

Janiiltry, the gey wuiH-at eaadhhuea 
were return.-4 by nam.w majorities. 
Him. Cel. Prior ran we hundred ahead 
of hi» ticket and Mr Templemaa, mn 
ofte l.wedrci abend of hi*. At the poll
ing nations when- most uf the trucking 
men Atat their haHotn. the opioaitkin 
had good majoritje». but this wan erer- 
Twwe hr the official rote. Ieoh pfooi»* 
elal and Dominion. In Jan»» Bay and 
Ee-liiimaR At the Willow», where a 
gnat many farmers vote, the Liberals 
held their own. but M.'.boela, aw nanal, 
went s gainst them Both sides worked 
hard from the opening until the rloee of 
the polla. and erery arnRaWe ôoSrwasj 
caet Votera were brought from erery 
portion of the province by the gorern 
ment party, son»- of them being well 
paid, for their time and trouble. Other 
os-ss rated on the names of men who 
bare long altsee been deed and for men 
who are known to he not of the Country. 
The ...mlitton of the Hats made thia 
possible, the opposition scrutineers be
ing bolide™ to prerent it The return» 
by districts follow :

vivront a.

Work Estate...........137 131 151 133
City Hall....................KKI »7 t9> «I
Temperance Hall. NT 7» 107 100
«prill. UMge...........t«i 157 1551 J!17
tlwirt House :.. 13>7 11» 152 MB
Harmony Hall. .. 117 133 161 110
65 Kane street. .. MÉ 107 NI W
Bridge.................. 132 123 M TB
Jam,-» Has ... .. 117 122 01 SO
The Willow............2t»i 108 181 17ti
Victoria West . .. 172 151 127 118
Metehosia................. AS « _«

Total . .'. .... Ifflë 1351 Httl 1331

As thb returns were made pubhe St 
the oppoaitton reran, it t-e rxionia. much 

nt was expressed at the db- 
feat of the two candidate», but this wae 
orweeme by the news which SI- arriv- 
lag from the east. As wsm aa the full 

s were made known, Mr. Temple, 
man. Dr. Milne and others made short 

-HSSÈÎ" conimllnlatory „T the vlet.Sry

'.art,-,

thronghout the country
There were criee f«>r Bodwell." afcdl 

that gentlemsn*# appear**» w*e the 
■htn.il for »i greet outburst of enthu»-
ts*tu

1„ hi» opening rcmqrk* Mr BodweU 
cowertfetrd OH the chergc that he WM 
*fr»id te be prewnt mid parttoiiwte in 
the tfertioci. ("No.'*) Be regretted n<*
only that be was unable to tie prenant 
ttvHnjr rhe Itgtit, but that he emtM net b* 
here to nail Col. War’i atiwUatemem 

e benA- when H wne «voke». (Ap- 
Iwp -mweMrt* # «»fé ttWi*- 

■ presentation thnn the toern- 
hc had penmw-ly rr-fruiu. t 

-;n< i-v •• • '
(fitWlti «* bad said to i*oL Prior on 
the street fa-day that that gentleman 

to have , kuowtf tha th 
nu-nt wi* ineorret t rrhen he made •» 
(ebeerti: for in the t|elegram from Mr. 
BcKiwefl lie day before hi- had atsted 
the rauwe of the delay, and 'bat telegram 
bad been published nud WS. public prop-

■t trhtrti Onl. IMor spoke. K*beera,)

tlv-1 Cal. prior would have m far 
forgot te* what wa* thu- to

:i . u i i ii 1 ! ! ■ • "• ■ - ■ " ’
ame*r» Mê. Bedwefi wo«M ÈMt been 
here OH Monday night If he had had t:> 
awim for it. {Great checring i He M 
nl^iyn been g Uberel: had aiwaya 
eartieafly t«j faithfully Mtpimrted that 
TMItty. and would always hv fourni ad- 

! • great )-! in* ! ' ••
iiphoida.

had been sway * .Mr. 
H iln tl had not wen the HritfaK 
Colombia paper*, and it wati n-»t 
until he wt.'hi'tl Set.ttie on Monday that 

M to rv vl nnr.ii1 1» ' •
«.! n in : A ■ --lur ■ •'

thing* h<* noticed that »W- of hia ie- 
martr» n Cedar Hili had Iteen called <i. 
ttm-*tkm At Ih4i tim>- he had '•xpre**- 
t l bii offhand opinion t». th« e#-. f thut 
it wa* oot eonstitutiomtl to place n *«m 
upon the estimate* for th<> British fa 
eflk railway until it had been;deefafed 
te he a t.-ork for lh« geuernl goml of 

To-day, b-.wt-v« r in tile -h.-rt 
il* di»|B-.,ti«l. he bad looked up 

»f the statute* paused in fat» 
i% referring to asktille* and né fottn.l 

4

railnnyn elm rtefcHi, lu lîj&i^.aL 1LV
ianfc.au

ami m in 1MU1. in each of the#c 
i-a st*. Rntets the road war incorporated 
gt the same aeaaioa of parliament hr 
maris t net. ait act was intro
duced deefagfag tl» ^ *-
work for the general bcneiH
of fanada. A eeperite hUI WU» then 
paaaed granting the isbtriHrt to the dif
ferent railway* which were by the pre 
riot» utatute bnmght within Dominion
rontrot. The ewtHaate*. on the. other
hand ‘ i*g»*f‘d through the ho are by res.» 
hit to... and the amounts were then in- 

! HI > 1,-vi ‘Id i--
■ ■ - ' v l.i. h h

i on. the supply 
bill. They were in each ram* the sub- 
ject mutter of a special act. lie fd*. 
then*knrv, tiiar he was perfectly j»*H- 
fied a* a matter of law in adhering lo

ipatter of fnct whether
noi anything had been dole by Um 
govern ment r,*specUng that rabaUy, Mr 

had not now and never bad

a great deal of interest the letter from 
Mr. Rtthet. pebHahed in Hnmlay’s V«d-

ii i • i t,..t n
Rlthi t *ard anything about the railway 
haring ai»plie«l for or received n subsidy. 
Mr. BodWell »lw> unde rut i*.d fr«»m the

i i , !.» .ri , M;i 1 ’1 ! ' ■-
preened upon that point, vonfc! ont) 
that a railway in British Odneibta h.*U 
iteen prowleed a subsidy, aud wbeo somc 
one in the audience asked if the railway 
hi- referred to was mut the K. & N., 1>1. 
Prior said that thà R. * N. was a purf 
of the British Pacifie system, which ts 
not tin* fact, ns t5ol. Prior should know 
very well, «'beers.)

Mr. Bodwell «I**. midershiod that Col. 
Prior had lM*eu taking a great deal of 
drtslât to himself for promoting the fax 
tereste of the British Pacific, «blit 
which was not due him. (Cheers.) To 
one mail only w as due credit for the i*> 
eition which this project occupies, and 
that man i* Mr. Rtthet. (Applause.I If»

Ot Prior ami other fair weafaer 
frfaada 4*f . the Brit lab Psrihf. the 
rivhvme woe# have been dea»7 long ag<i: 
but while Cut Prior waa turning up hi* 
aristwratlc n —(lalighter)--at eve-y 
effort to further the enterprise. Mr. 
Rithet had manfully *penf Im money,

. time an de energy in forwarding its inter
ests—(cheers); ami to him, therefore, 
and to "him alone, waa due the credit 
that should be given. Mr. BodweU. con- 
setjuentfr. would never përmk (>l. 
Prior or anyone else to rob Mr. Rithet 
of hi* due In Bîa regard. <(Hirer*.)

■■ Ï I !t«- ! '!
Bodwell) was not in Victoria this elee-

By instruction* of t2e mortgagee, and 

under and bv Yirme of the. pnwere <*on- 
talned in a certain ladeuture of mort 
gage which can be inspected at the office 
of the undersigned, tenders will be rC- 
<rived up to the3263 day of June. iXfat 
for the punrhase of fh« following hnatfs 
esti pnmiisv» deacrifaii aa follow?.: All 
those pieces <«!• parc«*ls of land situate to 
Victoria District. t»-in| subdivision* 
twenty-nine <20). thirty OQk thirty-on.- 

Mill) and thirty-fire (Hot, being portions 
"f sections twenty-eight <2S) and slxty- 
nine (f»i. aa shown upon the official 
plan of *aid district, and more particul
arly described tiptfa a, map t»r pfan de
posited in the Land Registry Office. Vic-

veterinary.
^ P. 1ULMIE,
°» ART PUROSON.
Orati nate Ont. Vet. Ok. Member Oat. Vet. 
Med Sec. (Ote wf» I»r John Wende, V.B™ 
buffalo, N.Y, Oatee at Bray's Liver;. 56 
■*nh«wm *ir.*eL Telephone 182; restieec* telephone ilf Victoria. B. ™

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WKgT. I1EXBRAL BUAVRNUEIL
mm* so j is aid

cfaaaed. wntraets made tor
i« mot las esrth, etc. All order* left with 
James Felt A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
OoeUaae A Mu un corner of Tetes ami 
tleoglas afcrevts, will be promptly atteee- 

M Mrw-

WANTS.

À*.iTHt>» WANTKO.Imnwe'sWr.etlke 
» men-» lira, aursot. fit Joknsoe * J»«t

A sN'lkt. rsi.trong bwys 10 teem the
------------In* Works.
tht Atbtan 
■ jlktf

IM'IU M ATtUN WANTED-Of William
Henry la,. , a«tife of tl.e T. wnahll. of llartunr-.iiak, pw.; ,„,i W; f

rSriST
«mü«» to 2>rre,|»ad .lit, Mm, AUdreM
JAMeWT.Xk. Alniente. tret. flS-rf-dAw

TO LET.

TOLKl-yme enfraee. oe Tereer u . Jtmr-
ïiïSSjïïr-r4 AWtewettSC

FOR SALE.

Dated June 8, 11<A. - -
MI NN, HOLIAND & CO 

Agent» for the mortgagee 
'2&A Broad street. Victoria. J

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

AH persons having «faim# *g*l*si this estate 
> required to send same ta the undersigned 
or before the In* aay of July. A U. 1»S. and

iJiStepay SSlaf
^ySvsSBS^it
khrHtUJtxTwoorTONA BARNARD. 

Board of Trade Building! HeMtors for the b

Listed this SBth day of May 1886. m»lm
He»

ESTATE OF JAMES BURNS.
!«!• •( the City ef Vteterin, I, S, BweewK

Readers— 
Advertisers

’<o>

Boils
Tt I» olfa-n xlHEcttR to rom im-.1 peo

ple their pood la Impure, until dread
ful varimneiee, aliecêseee, boil», ecror- 
ula or nit rheum, are l-uiutui proof of 

othefax-t. U I» wledom now, or wIh u- 
over there la any indication of

Impure
blood, to take Rood's Sariutparllla. and 
prevent aut'lt ern|)tioit« aud eutb'ring.

•■I had a dreadful carbuncle abaeaaa, 
red, fiery, berce and sore. The doctor at
tended me dear seven week. When the 
abacus, broke, the peine were terrible, and 
I thought 1 should not lire through tt. I 
heard and reed eo ranch shout Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, that l derided to tike tt, end 
my hue hand, who waa suffering with 
bolls, took it «too. It soon perilled our

Blood
ballt me up end restored my health eo 
that, although the doctor eald I would' 
not be able to work hard, I Imre elnde 
does the work lor at people. Uood'eSer- 
eeperil!» cured toy bu.bend ol the bolls 
and wo regard R a wonderful medicine." 
Mae. Anna Parreaeoa, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

D Ike One Tme Stood PuriHer All drvirolits. »t.

If pw want 8tj Uwjjws

...Read It...

» you wat

Advertise In It

Rcsixlents in the Country who desire to 
Kctp o»M oi tut wontrs ooings 
shuuU seblertbe fur the

Twice-a-Week Times.
^ ;

„Jg__ f all <-!«timsBi* will bep#«w»H«hy ex-
riaded from say benefit ef u e saw wtaie. Ail 
pereoiw indebted io «he e*tale art requented to 
mt such debts io James BUI line»; Ifa. 
Wharf sweet. Vleiecis, B. O» the exeentert#i 
: he ■ *. ï mm
■ ■ ■■ BODWELL W IRVING,
1 Broughton «treet. Victoria, A O, Po'ioivmi 

fee «he Executor. l*t June. ML

Notice of Assignment.
ramiMlteth* ••Creditor*'Tree* Deed* 

Aet. ISP#.” end Ameadleg Ae»e.

-—«'St

h?«w ead oud 
tens* to etilt.

■ J near Alberol
Srm* t.» s«K; l*i13feL‘p"S
A W. More * C 
‘ Donglse street.

A centrally termed saloon; 
Ijfaa owner; cheap renL Apply

VhV kot trv
bmu*; also home made

XOÎIVK-Xc’diMi * Btuminnm motesrtirer,sasiss:ws
■reut^loe the lkawiatoe -t ■■

RANCH NOR SA Ut—South ttuuutoh. dto 
of wide* *1 rultlreud; wUh modère 
built boa* end other t.

with modem wdl-
-........... ^revemeeta. Parti

Oee-.lBeddea, W fawim|gm
Jfaf the ?*. A #, I 

ikKfaty1* lead In 1

______ miscellaneous.
SMALL ADVBBTIBIIMmmi set in W 

like tble pemaraeb, cost b»t eae met. 
o*r word each Ineertlo», a ad ate re
ceived at the Timm office each lay of peb-
llcatloe up to 4 p. *.

h a w WILSON--.......... - ....
M.u m hkb* JtBD •asefîrm*.

wntfhB Pwfart la Net iew«> 
Wove*. Bsapea efa lyew rewa wiw< Vie-

JEWEL1RS, «ETC

American Waterbury (h I
Rickie Alarm Clocks, q> I •

. AMMONIA ALARM#, POe.
OKU MAX ALARM#, 70e. 

Guaranteed two year».

S. A. 5TÔDDART.
The Hew Watchrnelw end Jeweller,

ae 13 traTES stkkft 
Cleans Watchea thoreuehly for Tie.. New 
M.hi ttbrliig. Tie.; Balaeec and Bel>e
12 c ' ~

UNDERTAKERS.

Funeral Director and Xmbalmer

Notice to Water Consumers.
Free and after thto date no c.uaum.-r 

of water fnmi tin? Vktorlt Walx-rworkt 
• ball uac such water for irrigating, ex- 
rent between the hours of 5 p.m. and 
It a.m. If water la need for ivatertng 
lawn* or gardens at other than the 
tin*, aboee raentioned. the water will 
be turned off and there shall he chat*, 
cd In addition to ordinary rate, the earn

J. L ItAVMt'H.
Water < tommlsaletwr 

OHy HaU. 21et May. JjWU. H|S
"iiiAitLiimeD last -

Hood's Pills 2îy » yin take.

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

m. TEMPLEMAN,
Manager.

Times Bnildlng. Broad St., Victoria.

5ÏUiUUitiUfilUiUU(UitifaUiK

Victoria Liai Dice,
M* OOTEBNWKirr ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
irr«255fir*~”r,,r ■r”,uw

Private satraasa. Pladora at real.
F. Landsberg. Prop.

t, O teW fetiHl

LATEST .KFOEMATION OF

N*w Find», ------
Transfers,
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices,

^ THE MINER
PUBLISHgD AT NBLSON.

The old set mlatag paper la 8. C.. Te 
bed af all nos, «goats of et V

Mr. Qeo. Shedden,
Agent fee Vlctari. aaâ Teaooaeer I»

DR. HAN1NGT0N
tiering returaed from Baraga may he eon- 
•ultPd at hi, otoees, corner of Kano and 

I Blanchard «reste. Enure 1C a.* to 1 
p.m : • p-m. to » p.m

Notice.

Bastion .tieeL.hetweea Oovernmvat and 
Leuglcy. to dosed to irelEc

a A. WILIIOT,cur Bastaeer.

NOTICE.
(H rhcbi desire»* of a**lett»g I* the 

Liber») Inter*»* I* the present election 
cure ewgaested te vepert te the chairman 
cr ime member ef the Dletriet Com
mittee tor the dUtrtet i„ which they ere



I

tVewnti»!Pricfite

Memttr
>fkie*tc k

ûltinixi (am.*/QtitUi ten 
-Htenti.lneUi

188*1-96

frcmtsr.

JÏ£

■ *

r ton» use
te «ir In

» Wll afro itl to meet Col. 
te of bis supporter*- I grout'JfWm,

iunghti ci. Wfti. hv lied to admit, <J 
course, that be had uw.-r robed him
self in the iwtioflel) of war .u«ut 
word* of <-vtrou.-iti«3 from tUV. tou* of 
h<tn*~~4ertt»t fce lk4onf
to a raw who bad uwvr turned tto ir 
bocks upon f an «ffiémy or .le*, rlctl n 
frietiti in <itiitre*M. and hi* would think 
I*»orly indeed of hhaself if hi* -houUI 
fear men who. in th»*ir warfare, adopt 
the teeth* of tbv nwawtm and exhibit 
their courage by staMdng Ip the dark. 
(Queers.)

Coming to refer to the result* all ever 
l)»r country, Mr. Bttdwell expressed the 
feeling of coug-atuUtiuii which t' 

aald. diuw uu Um iwturu
..amtk a. xutetoulwL.. -Ute-rat . jwtidrttt, 

i« 'beers.) Although Orf, Frtor -uni 
Mr. Kafle had been elected by the mi* 
taken vote* of the people of Victoria, 
they were not the repreeentntm** of the 

•
and the nominally defeated rtadkittw,

tl.,
l>eople'a Representatives. (Cicero It 
wa* .« matter for congratulation for 
Cana du that the ixtopto have at last 
risen in iheir might and brought to an
end the rei*n
that ha* existed for *o long a fine-. 
(CheerM Canada would now enter up 
on an era when honest got vrnment. pure 
patriotism and the sterling personal in 
tegrity of her statesmen wM ensure t«»r 
the I>ominion rapid advancement in all

cheer*.» See the names whil-h brad that
\\ I .*‘f.

Sir Oliver Mowat—(renewed «beering)
may well he

proud.—wise and honorable statesmen. 
These names are a guarantee of the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE $24. 1896.

I’HBOI UH HPAeSK.

Tnu Doetar'a Katraerdleary V/ 
Hone Kiperdiec.

rl <>» the afternoon of tho Hhermar.

O'- ! ’ 111,
«'I*™ sulmrti» of tho rtty. Ho hid 
♦hhhi to tho Dniin Lottie and rottirood to 
ohoro In- loft hi. horse hltt-bed. and 
wa» driving somhwerd through tho oem- 
otory. intending to paya on: of tho,gato 
OB’ that aldo. Tho «torw cloud loomed 

him just hofego bo yewt-bed 
tho1*- aouth fi-tire. He'-reehacd that It 
«»» driving toward him. and that, with 

hçSS&jLw1LiiailBgalhlïaa.jKl 
out oftSo war. Springing front, the
hntrrt tm mnfaatoiiWT'flts gWH «tlfted
ho hor»o out of tho -li»rt. nnd.tarnod 

litooo. Thon ho began to rnn for a pi a iv 
him looao. Hr had gone'5n f.v-t west
ward when it w-cined to him that the 
oioud waa going to atriko tho contre ot 

**o ho turnod and ran 
eastward toward tho ci at fence. Jnnt 
tt. be reached tho fence and Hung him- 
"elf dowr _tho oioud rame over him.

"I hoard, a roaring wound,” weld, Hr. 
Miohaoi, "tvbrn tho wlorm waa two mitoa 
nr no diatant. btrt It waa beyond (hr hllla 
and I didn't dtarorer that I waa right 
in the path of It until It renebed tho 
noarent hill, from a half to threeu|nar- 
•era of a mile «oath of mo. It dkln t ;o. 

ihlo a funnel-shaped otond It loot

il.

b*iH‘ voice. thflt such only shall compose 
the government of Canada, tl’ro.1 oar* l 
r Wring.)

THEY FELT WELL 

Joy WaaVocrmlined Aioong tie fruwd

The .lemon at ration in Iron* of the 
— Ttta fljmJutmniay u-vtetwy if. 

ter victory was r, < .ir.le.1 for the Litor-
«K was
political contests in this province. View 
and Hraail street* fof a bWk <>r mure 
were packed with a cheering, shuntiugL. 
arm waving, bat fltugiug nut*» of petAl 
pie. who were simply wild with vnthu

A sqnad of the f <
in front of the office of the local Tufc 
is*r organ after the return* for the l«*al 
contest hud crone In. and duly cheered 
Mrssra. Prior and Earle, whose gtori 
««* rkfory was aunonucetl to the aa-

Tl"'.! - Uf« !l
Gradually, however, there aeenu-d to be 
a very pt^nvptible diminishing of the 
joyous outburst: and as time wore 
laughter ceased* voice* were hu-l -<! 
and fores drawn into a comimsm, be- 
ittiMt tha larnaUy of tha situation. The 
Colonist, which announced with much 
gwto during the early pert of the e* 
ing: “fjook tint For thrr tlperfal K<Htior. 
at 0 p.m." aent a small hoy .mt to n* 
more the sign, which was done «midst 
the laughter of the crowd.

Such was the scene la front of th< 
Tnpper organ'* office, but over »*n Broa<l 
stre**t to front of .the Time* ulhc. 

it scene waa being 
■ ! ' I

larger and there were h»iul calls for 
and to

respomw to repeated demands the candi
dates made short addresses from tlw 
balcony of the Times office, the crowd 
receiving their remarks vrith <*heer sf 
ter cheer. The enthusiasm of the 
crowd was «imply uncontrollable when 

ver to loud call* U
well mode his appearand* <m the 1ml- 
<*ony. ■ Then hat*, cane* and handker
chief* were dung hi atr to ronud afrw 
rounul of lusty cheers, the Intensity of 
the interest in hearing Mr. Bod well 
in# increased Iteenuse of Col. Prior's 

ni* ■ •
fore flat 3Ir. Bod well might have 
reached here In time to address i

desired. Mr. Bodwetl a Haded to th»‘ 
inclfîent. and hi* r. mart* f:i that re
gard. his indignant denial of th. weak 

jr lug lnoendo of hi* |M»litU*al opjHtnents.

applause fmm ill.* vast eudlenee. Kh»*ri

i* i
" * ---------- - din.Mi f

was issinsl and sold Hke h«‘t-«-akes am
ong the eager and «>xpe<-raat crowd.

A tittle after nine o’cfwk. vhen it tw-
.:.!•< I, !.. Il : U *!i.l I V. .1

- ttagX ÎHwr^flir~ wbgy bT:~TM^i»r;«uh. 
7-S^p5566F*Miii~n^65S6Ni-liwid"-is6igF'*tiv'_'ii"| 

sudden and abrupt tern link t ton. a regi- 
> ►era la wa* ha*ti!y

drawn up off the ground by smite invis
ible fo-<-e. I didn’t lH*c iviuseiousueHH. it 

' derk I - t,uM. f »■ .
I went, but 1 was high enough to esc«i»e 
the moiiimienta in the cemvfory. gttd al
so the tree top*, perhai* forty feet from 
the ground. As 1 went along in the 
air I tried fb keep an upright position 
but «-ouldn’t. Something kept turning me 
over in one somersault after another. 
1 i«ass#Ni almost over the cemetery lb- 
fi>re 1 strut* the ground. I came down 
easily at an incline, just as if bring 

• '■ d in ti ■ t.-iii i|u. Morn, i:
I was still moving along, and when I 

t the ground l went «rote ami owi 
at least thirty fe<*t. Hie lease pi ug 
force won hi raise me a little and then 
...........
to-» to>k juvt.toaidc of lhe north fence IUr 
riMwe tete*f|f|»

Ç* « a* conscious all the time, until I 
stop,M*d rolling and settled into that 
bole. After that Ï knew nothing more 
until people from town were arfrond me.
It must have been ten minutes at least 
font I by In the hole until discovered.
My beet friend* didn’t recognize me 
From head to foot I was covert'd with 
irttol Mr hair wa* plastered dowh 
with it.
- f y«Hi know me?” I asked of

men whom I had met daily for years.
m* - !> ; ins 

voice. 1 was able to walk. At ftr*< 
i* didn't seem to me that I wa* mac’ 
hnrt. hut after a while I discovered I 
was bruised from^head to f,*»r. When

A NEW MAN'S WbJuDlM*.

”•••»'»* “f ■ ' •• it ■ Mrruu:. >t
WiHldittg* Of mtsiern time*, which took 
Phi-, '* w M ton. U i early In the 
rift** Just come out from the.
e*et< Weant tO have escaped
y > glmtiyeyd Washing
too i a altogether; 1’he ecu-

rate Alexander ». den 
Ittafcmen.
^tor. whose work was 
World’s Fair,, tut* *f 

*5® I >bo«t the wadding was
th<* upon himself the anr-
n*ea* ley„m»teglag from the
«W* imler ». Jenktoe John-

re nr
grown

*®H of white bron.l 
p aatto vest, and while 
eddlng guests wore 
The britlv wore white 

and white rows, she 
. in reporting the af- 
attire of the parties 

■oriea of the oeeaston 
typify the punty an ' 

,^*If k »f the relation np6n
whM
i »

■ ....

‘ hnd entered.” Miss 
w«n to be of the mar
te Woman's ’Pribtth *. 
ritog. says the guest* 
1 to be prest'ot at her 
white that evening. 
"* Johnson has glv. ii 

unique and uum.*s»ve

ether might be retained. Mhe thought 
1 j:' 1r»* toe b. culling of a new f*rd«*r >»* 
W?** w 1,11,1 huKb«nd and wife would 
ensuit together and rvt.iyi (in- name tor the family which wa* roosf^foesing :.,„i 
itinstriocs,

1*he bride and groom arv vegetarian* 
a.n\ »«Nleais of occult philosophy, and 
Jen kins-JohnapR once sp,»,t nine montu* 
on a ranch m Ariaoaa In mentation and 
«ndy. In reim-nrhing the Woman * 
Tnhuae » te|s-,rl of thei mueriage, the 

Jfaitford C or rant n-mh rk.«: af
fair gives us our flrat fall view of the 
ww mgn. There's a tot written and 
wpoken thc4e .toy* atomt the new w-> 
man. and the hasty reader would infer
that there waa nuthlng hfw ëSTvprwo-'
inen But htre> a.nun that** &* fresh
“ "gib '•» rmah». atrir.-:
la n milt of whlto Woeilvloth with n-’iifi- 

Mtia V»»t; and whit.- «ho.-».' -

—Mr. Jama» Perdoe, in oU aoklin- n>- 
«idll.lt It Monro... Mkh.. <raa m-rrrvtr 
afliict.-d with rb«um«ti.m, but nvrivo I 
prompt rrftef from pain h, using fham 
borlain'i Paia Balm. He «ays: “At 
time» m. bark would ache «o badly that 
' - --I haritly raise up. If 1 bad act 

K*ef I woakl not h- hero to
I coaid

write these few lines, fhamberlaie - 
Pain Balm haa done me a great deal of 
For «ale by all druggists. Langley * 
(V, wholesale agent», Victoria and Van

To all whs asa this worta- 
.and Sma lt am.
it# use* ctuTti ceercrr

*w swr, i, n,aii«ni

. «s. £223,

C. U Also. Victoria. ASOlt In, B.

—,—-j . by-'o- - -. —"... ’-* — e- 1

formetl and equippetl with m-w broom* 
and forcht**. A procession, extending 
from YiHM street o Ffft street vra* 
then assembh-d; and precedt-d by a brait 
hand ami the candidate^, Mn«.»r*. Tm 

■ I
prSmim-nt Lit* ml* in « limages, oibretl

A* the long tin*- of cheering, «ffiïiüf- 
in* ami gestlndattog lierais moved off 
they were joined by hundred* from 
«•very side, who f->nn-l the «»nthu*ia*'«- 
infeetkm* ami irresistebl.-. 1‘twiug ihf 

i '"II
is situated the headqnartmi of 
servgfives, the crowd seemed 
«wlW. There were groan*, hisses ami

"j. .■

Maaaaebtwetts. haa in ii, p,.«“»-i-o a 
.herry atoae routajaiw, a ,i|w
j..... Vht stone ia of We -.wli.mry

*!«“•»« helng «h -mall that Weir
....

.mu . . . . ,
fy*t«»De on uhich were curveti i, a,«fl 
>o distinctly that th, n«ke«| , t- . 
d -lioguisb ,h"*. betoagiBg to pope »ed 
king* bv *beir ndtvnt a ml crown*.

A Nnromto-rg top maker Imkeo-d to a

Kre.ieh .Testa! pdlaee, a plan of R-lm- 
lofml. a roilwsy -tutioa. and the Mem 
M.xn of Klopsttu-k.

A Kwede. unaied Ix-ihalma. e-.-. af.-d a 
jnrltait #f King tleear. In aihr.iaeopl, 
roily email lettera. f..nui,„

frtirifaT *“

mar le roll,.| “a —wklng” IP , ««roof
„

choice roieea from >b. Pa# hue
- ■

rr'‘“ the Hook of fihromHsa,
end the .Solt-t of S.,l,,mon. The head 
emisist- of the Whob- ,,f Kioga.
The uniform is emu posed of *;»«- » >0» 
Sf?. f ***•" ,""1 'he Pro Uns of 
OarH, The mini.- of the Koyeror ia 
rtwtfawd (if a Hebrew pray. , the 
ImlMtal family ami two of tin- Pulua 
"f Dnrfil. •

JLVng tLiy:e, a rlerh -J ..base

cries of “Whst’s I'rkrt1 s tHi-iHuii now f I be «a U Jtotmelly tti tbof (till tf
were followed by «beer* t«.r 

lasurit-r, Tempb-ma'i *n«! Milne 
Oveg at the Unionist office a mutirnful 

ll/tle squad were tjufage*! in -«yinputh- 
« tic conversation, ami when the j»rocc* 
riou sw'^iig or--mi.l from Fort street in
to lïuvfTtimt'iif street it wa* langhnbK 

«-xn mi 1 1
«ilsfda.red by many of them to get nffder 
«over while the < rmvd was passing. 
< '«iming stH-f^st i.f foe Vobmist

Ifml. which had been .utoun* a whole
r air. struck up thtf mournful ”1». ot 

March in i<»uil.*' to the âcoomiwnümrnt 
•*f groan*, hi*ees. •-atculte, etc . from.tjbe 
rink and file, ami eheer* from the «owe 
tatnrs who linetl the sidewalk* «m either 
ride. The round ..f the bbu-k was iu4,»e 
no less than three time*, and each time 
tin- crowd f-ectoed to gn.w larger, and 

- of he j«. \ fill thru 
It was nearly 11 p.m. when n bnal h-tr 
was1-made in froért of Abe Time* office, 
nmt after In test returns had t- » n an

<)oevn, the tend, plnVod the natUmnl

to me like * great ball «.f 
rolling over and over toward roe.

I wa* up in the air it *v«-mvd as if 
some thing* were i«>« king roe aU foe 
time. They must have tovti the board* 

n.«- atoini two Imndtvd and f*,1, otbf? wm-kage. Bvf«,r,- the
fifty yanl* wide and a hundr,-,! fee» **•** me I cmiM see on the outer
high. The motion a* it jwestmtci t*e,t object* whiçltog with it. But
m^tkÈÊÈÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊwas that of a tell rolling over 1 7*" in **»«« citmd I could. -e .. : 1 ——— — T Lai — —   M M   _S W . 1an,I user, ant spiroL Whatever the 
hall nf einad atnn k was lifted right n 
free the ground. 1 raw the effect» n- 
it rame in him».* sft.r him».* between 
«hi* hill and me. When th. ball mead 
Mr. I'bkhnlm'elh.' Inyn», went right mi 
la the air off ita. fmtnrlntlnn». It waa

a» if It had eiploded. The antnv tht
—■.......  t» 'be other Ikmaes. Above
aad arotta i this rolling tall of eiowd the 
»ip Wn« foil of bit- of lam ni» anil tree 
Ua.il» and other thing» which had been 
gathered up. When the hod reached me 
I bad got the ea*t fdhee of the cemetery.

Ah at owe the bright daylight diaap- 
ne.-cd, and I waa la ,tidal dorkn.-e 
T m picket f-aee. t»ist« and all. w,-
wrett ap iwff ctm¥' itoWWbt "*parWC
Then two tree» fell on the fence. 
f«w rerun.!» the tree- went up in the
•kfa.Av.t'siat “ *" * '

trofhiag- I had pi-.-l from bright light 
to eornplate tl«rkm.».' 1-Mladelphte
lt.-c.rd.

Tkln-fc It Over.
Have y OB IV* bean! of 

with each a record of care»
■■■i OgwFa

Harm,«rill» > Iton't you know that
to ptcum, ia*t ï ÎJ.t<»r« Saraaparilla. the On.* True 

-ll.lo.led Tlx* «.line thug Pnri*<‘r* ha» prored. over ami
•he other hoaro». **'" «•« « b« power enre.

■ even after ail other temedlee faU’ If
yon hare Imimrb bhe.l y ml may take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the „ ntumat 
■ .wtldeaee that It will do yon good.

WOMAN rx A STATU OFFIt'K.pression» to the high1 thoflghll'tbit htirtl |
within her ,hst the simple expia Bade* 1 ___
that rip* W«» to he mirrir-j neves occur-] “Forth, tir., «me. «nie khdorr'i» 
""•LT ÎTr rw" O i the state." say. the Baltimore .New,.

Th# Rev. Mrs. litchrontwl wa» “verr . woman is bxliy h.toling a state office 
impresdivt ” in ib- niari ingc r> rom«»u>. in Maryland. (Viand Lu»ù« r H. liai! I

1 ' ' :«♦» llh:-:iri:ni ■* i,|
.m.l v ■ '

Johnson, she raid, in part: Anna B. .lt«ff«D of AmiaixiHw r^iv-ti
TM Mr itself is the tribute that !f-ve to r cnntnn'srifok. tiled her burnt, nn«! «.,

assist
CCI1»«

In •. _fi
. th. 1____

-Ok en * Morrig 
gage preserves are a luary,. Tor «hem.

Wa

bring». The royal gift of tide bride
groom is hla name to the (ptccii of h,» 
choke, «ml hd brings a heart of nnael 
ffshnrss It H the tribale lore pay» re 
genh.a; that he i- willing nt this hnnr. 
and ha», in legal fort.,, liken the name 
we amiotim-cl. Ttrfs I» a n-w and w ... 
derf«1.eri that il,.* world enter» upon 
when we no longer eoashier tl.gyr mule- 
or ever « position ia that wkieh tan 
the great epofh of marriage.”

Then sin- pledged. th«m I to, "obey" 
it even for hist 1.. I»- faithful unto eeeu 
otber end dr.-h.red ,nd wlf- 1

Jere.1 11,sm the uutiea agf the «See. t„ 
winch -hv wa» appointed by (dérern-n 
Imwade- tad eoaâraml by tbr wan-

<>r«i a.seral'lv. Hke I» the daughter ,.|
* '*» «■'btd otb'CT of high riutfc I* the
mtry. o hdv ,.f much penonapj popular, 
ftv. ond Will d.mbtleaa.make an ei.-eaent

»
ri:. r. -1,1-e. ,f

ha- tv.no- to t.e regarded «» 
w.mten are parth-ularly 

ftt '

■

•apply sharing ontata that we 
lee. Oet one, at Foi s. 78 O*»-

faet that a mm was 
w-oinan of grain, wh

la. to rfvs irp the nm

iviging to do for a
it *e«-tr*etei.n<t co«-

Bhe. if Mlïïrirà™!
mat Use ««■•-Utti»

linu- of y,Klüul-op. ea,.. KJ-*.
the T.etvFs Prilgor, the Pared, ti, t'om- 
nmpdtnent», two jgiy.rs and ni» own 
aàato and oSoe in aildiftoa to year, 
month and. day of the Queen"» la
• bararlt r» small aa t* in, : 
tlo- 'liead of a ring, which eh.g

was w.jvd .at the anguat dug...
lient-TBry» statement th. t té hi. 

time there eli-led a ngly of |],na>-r'l 
Iliad -mall .atotieh to «« too. » 
and o ticrersn. *W, X, hn, at . 
dwtv-4 only a fgat y-ors Iwvk. by the 
ster, .atrophie procès-, a ,„p, ’ uf ,b,.
1 imne.it tran-htrion. . -.. tiding t .»*) 
I,».-.- of both -ho Iliad and th. ttdy»- 
»ey SO tn-al! 'ha' a etrivheil HI the 
wh.do voinfor.eW.. -

oated tha* “Mr. Artiob) of Ikv. reag 
:«2w- id the Strati,1 watch mal . bad 
the honor to ppi-t-t hi» Jl j .t, .I.vrge

'
wrnt.-h.of hia ,vtt taahlag. -el !.. ., ring” 
The »t»c of the wari-h was -...,vrhi..g 
U— than .1 direr two-penee; it . ovtsiu- 
, ,l lW d,ff..re.t parts, and w el,.4 
dsns. 7\ graSna.-—Ronton !.. .pal of

-Mother- Will had Vha>. bvrlaln'a 
Pongh Iteimdr edpeviany rik.-bk f..r 
croup and « htwpliHr n-ush. || v» ;n give 
prompt relief and la -ifo and p>.,-ant. 
«> have sold it for -everal yen s ,,al 

! : 1 give the rovri |wr.
•i

ffaeane. Pa. 80M 
l-anidcy & Bros.. v,N
agvnfu.’ Victoria «ml Vftnconv»»3r. ‘

SMALLdWr THI.VU8 KVRX MAlitS.

dome it. markable 1-roduila 01 ftbewp 
Work jpanskip.

In the twentieth year of Qeeew Bllaa- 
is-t.'i. says an Kaghsn tvaimsoraty, a 
bittek-mith named Mark Mealiot made , 
dTd iweevs of irom

t«^ of-got*—#riiiKn^wï'Sra

' "S‘‘ÿv "I « bpka. and h.rln,
la-ten.vl this to the ts-fore-nwalknovl 

bey. he tun the . «round 
tlo- neck of a (tea, which drew them all 
with t wite. All tbew together, ehaiu and 
flea, weighted only vntf gram un,i a haj/.

"swahltt- NorthUigenm, who wo. utoro 
ramons erra than B, allot for his minute

*" i“t<‘ —-*■ mbs
every part. >e{ m." La«! 

Mile and -holder, that all of iw„ wero 
racliulcd at out*- in u cup turm.i out of 
» I»ef>p#rconi >f tbv ordinary sis*-. Jo- 
hai.itw «had „f .Uo.llraeh. carried 
this wonderfnl work with him to iitltn, 
amt showed it to Fkme Pant „ ' 
ww end «mated them ail by the help 
# hair of stsv ts. iew They were m 
lie a» to be tthaoet invisible to the .

dnhnnnea Ftrrarids, a J,rai,. h„d 
y. pipes .«it, *, cannon* ,.f wood, with 
their eafringe», wheel, and ,.tl„ r miH- 

"" “f wW«b were, also 
.?*****> 111 « l -wman of the oadlu-

•4“ ,"*■ «“«I Clandi., ".Ho,
........ f"r IHpt-.lytlls d'K-te, car,I,ttai of
hetnm, ropr.-rauations ,0 „,u,iry 
, ' !* ""«'f *« bv» of tree*, which, 
llS art uu«l s*ti?#t cmv. vnn<*«-
of water through the trunk» end i.ntueh- 
v. of the Ire..», were made to am, wnd- 
iternsdr wittgx hot at the nn.lti.-ci ap.
1!-strain»- of an owl rat ,,f , bt-ttb of ,h,, 
same arMn- they na media let. USame 
ail isn-e and »ib-nt.

Mrrtmwido wrought ou! et rorv , 
eberbrt with font wh.rit and aa many 
hor-e- In h> Mtrie room that -tuait 
dy might cover them all with her wing»

It « Stated that the Salem n,twain.
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JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTION EER

-BwAM lt»fi« mill*1"»- ,

~ZteWaiT^Ufmcs.
THE ELECTIONS 

There bas been » nelaHe change of 

political feeliug to Canada—eui* u 
change aa baa not been wen since MTS 

The Wide extent of the revolution Will 

at once strike the observer, lu awn 
province except Prince Edward Uinta) 

the Conservative canoe baa tout and tb» 
Liberal gained bround-and the Island 

was Liberal before. There an two « 

peeioIl.v aattofactory features to I»' not 
Ct One is the great encrira» achieved 

■ hr Mr. Laurier ha Quebec to «hi fa«
■ spocteveV Wlgtxro

Charles Tapper's Disastrous 
Tandem Hide With the 

Quebec Bishops

the Precipice of Adverse 
I Pnbllr Opinio».

Already the •ntelltaea end Hangers- 
On Are Deserting the Dla- 

c red lied Leader.

Btatiei-LAHKova. 
DOMINICK DAY AT R088LAND. 
There U to be a «rand propamtor of 

sports at Rowland from the let to the 
4th of July with the following events: 
Wednesday July let. lommenctug at 
330 p m. One hundred yard, run; 440 
yards run: iwospectore race; sack rare, 
egg ami spoon rice: potato race; tan
ning broad jump: putting the abott 100 
yards ra(# (hoy™ wilder I6yr toe-od-ww 

lias l-iiidetl In'nit Awfn, Crush Over -tortwe.
these events xalualde prises will be 
given. Thursday, July 3, at 236 P-m.: 
Baseball milch, probably Trail or Bp. 
kune vs. Roasland. P’rility. July 3. at 
230 p.rn.: Baseball roa'eh, probably 
Northport va. the winners of the prevt

HHWitim HAT.
Burgeyne Bay, June *8.—The half 

| yearly meeting of the Loyal Island 
Union lodge for the election of oBt-era 
tub place at the school boose. Vesuvius 

urday evening. There wan 
agood attendance of members. Follow
ing la the result of the ballot: Noble 
grand, O. W. Candle; vice-grand, T. 
Lee; secretary, O. E. Akerman; treas
urer, J Nightingale; lecture master. W.

I Hubert son; londnctor, J. Ackerman;
I trustees. Tf. -taw W. ftohertsen, *."W.
| Cooke; auditors. T. VF. MoweL t. J.

Akerman, A. W. Cooke. The annual 
. picnic will be held at flanges Harbor' 

on Dominion day. The picnic this year 
la confined to the Odd Fellows and their 

j families, the immarried brothers having 
the privilege of Inviting lady friend».

Victoria Lumber & Mfg. Co., Ltd
I

Have again opened their yard at Laurel Point, anil 
ere prepared to supply Contractors and Builders, 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, ha any
iiTtdlttlf t* # >« g ssf| A I L, lit! Pc Lb tl cil r sa 1 un, .1 v t rulltv V, 1 js liiWtyattii i iiv to mi;i t utt pttmmwr, «t ****
OgnTf*. r* '■ * ....

Celt and gei' PRICES before buying elsewhere.
We are selling for CASH ONLY, bet you will And 
the price Is a snffleient Inducement to buy from ns

^vtur’u.v“j'ï.'ié 4, at 230 pjn.: DriUing T41E 1UITIRTANCE OF A UVEIl. ! — g, S ew i> J , a n„!-4

cutest for.I,echnm^m,.hip^ I Call at Our Yard—Laurel Point.
Columbia and intrse of #400. being #300 Thou «and» Suffer Been use the Liver la 
to first and IB# to seeond, IS minute». | ' Deranged—South American Nervine 
IS drill-. The Bosnia ml band -will fut |

otaeeey SMI 
wagid ngniout him By certain dfetin 
gnlahed digulurie» of the Catholic 
church. The more judldoua, far-ueelng 
and Itbevnl-minded blnhopa and prient» 
look as part in this, but then- were only 
»o aantty who dtd. The other dnum 
ounce specially grntllying to the LH» 
«ul» I» the great triumph of LlberaTWi 
throughout the We.r In our own prov- 
lt.ee aud io the Ntodiweat and Muni 
tuba the. .people were-tout lawaistemly 
tint the Mberxl party was their deadly 
roomy. The people of the West have 
emphatically prohount-d this laaertion 
to be an untruth, and bate most clearly 
testified to their eoulldeiiee in the Ut> 

erat party and Its leader,
.. The defeat of Mr. Jueeph Martin la an 
«sce«dUf$y regrettable oceurrotue. but | 

there ta good reason to believe that ble 
net Brought abost by fait 

An honeat and nnhtpwl vote 
o( the people of Wtonlpe* would have 
given Mr. Martin a majority. A» _lp 
Victoria, ""nn lnlqui.ua» p#>S «< campalBt 
was carried „» in W&tnipeg. brtlwry of 
more than one apeeles being freely need. 
The H nda m a Bay raBw«t scheme was 
there employed In the aame way a* the 
British Paeifie project hero—treated ai 

» political Instrument 
benefit of the Topper party 
" Other good ma» bave gone down 

"AffiBf «tu - i.ttimi n I» notably Hon.
Itavhi Mill» and Wm. Paierai» of 
Brant, who both aeem W bate *e»« 

mat* more time any from *elr own 
dtotrieta than they could really afford.

The Liberal gains to eastern cttluu are 
worthy of special notice. In Hamilton, 
tkwunt»;-Kingston, Sblfrôrt WH». 

8t. John and HnUfax their sucetw 
A survey a* 

whole field muet give hvery Liberal 
non to feel fully satisfied.

VICTORIA'S CHOICE.

The majority of 
Chose to differ with the rout of the 
country to pronouncing on the puMttenl 

of the day We need any 
adfcttfcfiMfcff. 'heir

...__ „ further than that a good many
of them bare coroe to dottbtHte aertodom 
themaelres They see a «tie 
clearly than they, did the sort of a

__i that was played by the caniddatea
of the Turn*» government, and prob
ably as time passe» they will regret

Ottawa, June 24.—The feeling of en 
ibuitui-* among the- Libefbl* beau- to 
day |a Intense over the great victory of 
yesterday There to particular rejqtciug 
ever the failure at Sir Chartes Tapper 
to purchase the province of tjuebec by 
his ! verge hi with the htohopa. Not only 

—. ubayv 'Quebec ae|id almost a solid major 
1 ity lor I Laurier, but the majoritiro in 

rscb vase arc oYrrtrhcmhrg, White She 
CuniervatTvcs sre elected bit' sinilt tna
joritiee. )•

The greatest surprise f<tf the Ottawa 
pende was for Wluiup.fi to declare fur 
coereiom A !■>• of money ha» «hanged 
h.uil. on this accoent. Hon. Joseph 
MarfKi bad many warm frtwséatoAB- 
tawa. hi. old bourn. The province, on 
the whole, has dime wtK an# à NEW

Well in

Sir i

of perception. Vhiori^s had no more 
cause than the reet of the country to 

the Topper government, nor 
would they if they had net allowed 
themsejees to be somewhat Winded to 

“ at the contrat.

Till' muialaritj of Mr. H*wfit Hos- 
turk. the mcinls ' elect for Yal.-i'nrib.*. 
was amply exemplified during last even- 
log's Liberal demonstration. When the 
announcement of Mr.' Boatock's ei^eWda 
was made the crowd responded with 
throe curing cheer As the prociamon 
unvveil post The Provtuee olfive the 
,-read teatifiivl their approval of the 
noble aorvtcre in the ionise of Uberalivm 
performed by that . tit-rprialng journal

Liberal ropeeaentation from the North 
west—to^pgrttcuiarly gratifying.

i mua has dons roanarikaMy 
ig four Liberals, the first 

confederation that the "ring '
broken In the Pacifie province.
ties Topper reached his oHro 

■yen o'ctoék to-day. He looked 
T.. dejected, and to bedly broken

_____ It i. not known yet whether he
IV to rejig it immcdtitely ne iW on Air u 
few weeks, but it to likely that be will 
roetga before paritoment me.-t 

.Imd.UPthSagJo aay fsw puhltoattan on 
this matter til ii»l.'tieinlent or ippoafOdii 

newspapers.
Lieutenant-Goveroor DewthuT of 

British Columbia, who hue been hero 
fo- the ceupulgn, and who has be-u 
buoying up the governroent with the 
hope of • sweep on the court, had a long 
interview with Sir Charte. Tapper. Sir 
James Grant add' 
were defeated here yesterday 
an Interview with Sir Obarlee, trot very 
few people, even thooe who were dang- 
ling In attendance upon the

___ mo Mm to-day
after he turn been so hardly dtoeredited 
tn tBP country.

The Ctttoen, government organ, Is aa 
touaded over the peo|* of AJuebee vet. 
ipg against the direction of the bishop» 
The flag to floating on the paritoment 
hidhlllUt #TT »?d everybody
Ihi.a. M la shoring-In the rejoicing Thr 
fact to. It to St Jean Bnpttote Day and 
to a ge-sf iuy W TtW6rtf-CueaiHen» to 
more ways than one.

WORSE THAN WAS SUUPDSKD

Thirty Thimaand Deaths Caused by the 
Uraat Tidal Wave.

Washington. D.C., Jonc 24.-The first 
oBeUI roport to roach Washington nt 
the great Japanese earthquake and tidal 
wave ousuo toilgy til the atatr dep'1 '

-ment fro» Be: ftertuL seerstary of tm
Vniteil States legation at TWO. In the 
following brief cablegram, whleh, hoe 
ever, makes the calamity to be rnucl 
worse than heretofore reported '-The 
death. Ct,u»e.l by the tidal wave-are es
timated to be" over tohtlW in th» reports 
reivlved np to ilate."

TO DINE WITH THE tjl LK.N

Canada Honoreil, Thnagb Its Retire 
aentattveA by Her Mnjerty,

Canadian high commlsskmi i In lximl.m. 
and Sir Mackeniie Howell deb-gst"' 
from Montreal clumber of commeroe 10 
tka ■■srif ennuoeUa of the ihswkera of 
eommerev of the Britiah empire, will 
done at Windsor Castle ».»m after the 
Queen's return there from Scotland.

uiall music.

-o__ ,____ lUH'UKT
Ixoalim, June 84,-lTay hefwien the 

All England eleven and the Australian» 
was reunmed this morning. All Eng
land eventually won by all wickets.

TAOHT1NO.
Ixmdon, Jam- 24.—In the Dough a 

Bay, Isle of Man. regatta unlay. Sat 
Salts and Britannia elided lu the race 
for the tuaiT The .weajber 'was 
liiie and a~1ggnt -iannbetly Iweexe - wav

around a flfteea mito triangle, and the 
priai» were EM and £3ti. The Aitoa ab 
owe.! the Ratatina' half a minute and 
the Britannia three minutes and a half 
start. The start was made at 10:45, 
The Alhta was first over the Una- the 
Ratanila roi-tal and Britannia third.

The Rvini. Cenitei! and Niagara 
started at 11:45 in the oKKd'nameil"H

■ r ile i.....

THrHIMG.
CORBETT HHABKBY.

The <AirlteU Rharkej fight for pointe 
tshea.utoee in Ran Kraettoro jto-i.ighi 
The proprietor» of the Detmoalro have 
amtnged to receive toil Mills afor each

Mr.

Is the Great Panacea of the Day for I 
a Diseased Liver and All Stomach 
Troubtoe. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ner- 
vousness and General Debility.

When a well'knowmmnthor wrote hto 
lawk entitled “la Ura Worth Llrtag f" 

Punch, with shrewd, practical | 
the query.

" nun oelvima on uir me*.'" And nu- 
doubtedly it ta the rase that when the 

j liver to diseased untold troubles follow, 
[lyspepoto. indigestion, sick hea ' "

ivnoaa Anil general debility u
■____s of tloma.b trotuble that »
from this source. The" prattle-1
Mon to, "What are yea going to i------
ttr That great discovery of the »... . 
tory. South American Nervine, with tea | 
thousand voices nays, "l will euro." We 
i,fight eerily quote the words of well j 

i known Canadian cittaena to fill this au 
tire page. Let one or two. sqfiic, Mr. 
Iltbu Royer, banker, of Kmrardtoe, 

Imya: "t wee varyAffl nWHM wttbl 
tofilgeetion, girtag riau to tho»*- dtotrao- 

------m “m -V- —hardly ha fivaurth 1

%MS P»
f ▼ Mv u. -o

t DltilH tk.

f.l in nnY lonéuegv, bot that àre k> p©m- . 
mon to the 4yi*plic. I tried *outh 
American .Nerrine, and it cured me. 1 
have no fceeitaüon ha recommending it to j 
Hih> ptirsou afflicted with any j
(rimbte.o - Mr. J. W. Dinwoodle, oft 
Varapbenford. Out. the large railroad 

. contractor, gfilpu "I keep South Amen- 
ran Nervine always In the hnuae. and l 
d« not heaitnto to aay that It to Be very 
hurt iUdbHI- 1 have ever taken, and 
meet confidently recommend it to any 
one troubled with nervouanraa of what
ever form and the attendant dtoeasts of 
the liver and stomach that follow thia

V. Galbraith, of Rhetburae.1 

6„l , raya: "South American Nervim- 
enred me completely of indigeotien. 1 
ner„r t«U. to raeommend It to my |

"trs
m

| USH iT

19 ont isX yevLtv

Ï5 eJru-rub OjvrjrtC-';

a^fLuUuyiui tytv iX. 
QkaK, <Jt a e£ruj+$

JHeXiÛAUA iuj»tvb.

OJftciRi f'biwpondt n<v Bui « .i n Hritmu 
ami America to In* VnbIMett.

London, Jnbe 24. -The Ht. Jame» 
ipttu thi* aftertKon m»f• ti«a <*mit 
Brirnin and the rnllwl H»*tce 
Mgm*d to imidh* with
l# & fortnight, nil the arbitmtkw cor 
leWjkMMlreeo uxctwnucd boiwccn the *ov 
Mium nts of t*e two cemitrtes. i IV-, «

The pttMl.-itton of ltd* matter njtpoc.-* . «jr
to have Wen delayed while «ailing the p L* Tthi. rrvlt dh^W ft 
arrivai in London atAmlm
la tret rommnntcatrion, nhich wmImH-I t t**w’ *** 
to Sir fiVwHan Pnunc^fot#*, nnd which 
■>rm* obc <«f the meet iminortnnt docti 
wot* of the eerie*.
The Ht. Je men (jaeelte further etatca 

that no definite CfinrliieieeF h*â be*» 
ryaeWd y«t. thmmh eonwidentl.le pro 
grew ha* been made toward* n getter.• 1 
trrwtjr of arbitration Twtwv#n the two 
count rie*. ■■

W1 V$l &. vMXX. vitXÙXtvv

T If* ,N

& ' Si mes.

PROPOSED FRENCH CAXAL.

The commission nppolnted io 'Pnin 'e 
to im-Mitigate the scheme for Be <i>«- 
streetkm of # «hip caual from the Jbay 
of Bisctty to the Mediterranean ho* jnat 
------—* thet thc BPdertahttHr iwJ-------- -

r-Rtcfi nod !*D.v"i. uv, r ami "Y—« 
Utntin. with the one rosult. that It pro-[ 
tldea n ivrtaln cure- For rale by Dean | 
*' Htoroek and HnU * Co.

|»t l.OANlNO ON;“Ï.KGA<TKR. I

■A new business' rotaWisicd In N*w| 
York-new .it leqat In this roa»try-w| 
that of advancing money to proaprotivci 
liktrs on tonemes. The row company 
Ifndn money rn legaetea which are «Ml 
up In one way or another, and Is doing 
» rushing trarineaa. For Inatafliw. to a | 
que where a widow pouaraaea a life In 
tercet to an estate, her children, De- 
c,tiling heirs nt tn-r death, the eoluliaiiy 

« children's riatm. TTte eom-
------------------------- T— ■fiMff.Vr

_____ health
01-0, r—o. —------- If he la torn I
ylfing and rigorous end promtoeu to hve 
a long time, the loon to often ref assit 1

irparni iinvinriiHmnB*in* ra traira me-
tihto from the point af view of fi pubUc 
lomiany, and that th, ltd.sillages t^he 
gxtned are not neSeieotiy t«r*e-«e sate 
In justify the «fate lucnrring th, enor
mous erpenaea which the constructu.n 
of thia waterway would entail. The 
intulynum coat of the enterprise would 
stoo tnrro fbrs . WIWW "of fnmra. 
nnii considering that the three groat 
Enropean ship rani la. namely, tfiovs- >r 
itoaëa»». afXiniiatfc. aŒgjjl
tic ate si in hi the no ,------... *1
French rovernntent shoakl hesityte 
shout Inverting so tonne a tram of money 
in git undertaking thaï offers no prypet 
of any tarty or certain return.
N AN INCIDENT RECALLED, t I

roicojc a,*»—. i I 1 _ month longer DR MOODY wtfi

SSLV- prtMr.artuiwtcly, b»w«-vet, «Uhoul f*wl mull*. | . th_ nn g^t demand---------«oèH#l bt Bdlnburgti -------------  1 U oWta* te *** PfRWJ'lL. \
Ito^vcrJ pfijjor, wltkem .Ue

One-Half the Usual Prices j

Full Set of Teeth, $10.00.
Very Be** Set tf T«W 
P«*yt Twtto..

[ mum' mmigBg
mu

ifiBtni riRtoff

...
JZ&'L'ZStSÏXSi

Dr. H. P. MOODY,ON» LEG, A ÇgCTCH AND A WHEEL.

whe «platting down in* nveew 
with ell the

at * Uveür rate. Th- 

desired He tied on a toslefid. quiet (dry

OPEN DAY AND NimiT

Constantinople June 24.— Diafnrb 
ances of n most eerioaa nature oeenrred __
at Van on Monday where a large nnm- ritng salt, snd Ida ear 
her of Anueaiana were killed and many 
sought nfuge in the British commute 
It to eutlrnated that Bat iieraoaa were 
killed on both side, in the rioting of 
last week on Monday..

Do You Want to Rent.
e teg wee neatly Hi

nt t-alf kuk'korWkfrv
b«ni of the whew ley

*JSffl-nÆSf £ «!'ad&£? hto
crut.-h snd i,..w>ie.| mu. a rale, when he 
came .«t the people who had[ roun hluv dto-

t"
___ à die «Brord street.

to • Rttie erowd in 
It w«* a Ti»ry Jmg*

the ihtwwtii ot

:givf * ghmee 
t s64 triumph at the ct 

foot on the Step <* P --s

wr JhiiiNipip*
For the 4th nf July rcMmitIon* 

Puget, Hound the Northern Pacific Bsti 
way Comiwny will, on July -nd, 8rd *«A 
4th. well ticket* to all point* at rate* of 
otic fan- for round trip. g«*>d to rt-turn 
on July Oth. _

Er E. BL.XOKWt)Oi>. Agrots

ROOMED H0U8K; Mot and 
l|Mh|w ewttth. w*i

HOU6K. T ROOMH; ail canrrtnlrnow; I1ÎOO 
per month V*or#«i«er etraut 

C-OTTXOK. ft BO iM?; $8.86per Van
out* Jiend, gav* it vigorous i*twh

tol4ÎepS!pk^IooM ai 
ton tab meut. -Wellî at
who had hewbicycliatHhavi

«; HARMAN

Th* town - 
tie lev he the

... -V ,..et «r txxv era,
. impowfilble of réalisa:»»
*BW,‘r wrke* the Mogra

rS!S ïiï'ISZun,?, Ta'jBs mat
.... The poor tin I t-«
come at one o’dOck to the Graee Market.
■ oeoofde* by the rellwey atstloo and
the gate» With the tooged fer «lande, am! 1 
there enewtd a rush in ihst dlractkia snd
:rd^,y^%v.n?.?.r- m^ro-ZÏ , ............. ............
their akuro, Ihe era* io.thejackground j K*trv««iu| vv*A.....J:.i,& -vtctt;
i:. tpless. tie- sc-ne a» «lin.owed from lb» i iuldrs» » Teeth .
---Ü of the North Orld— >»• —*-»" 1 — ------------------,

aa unparalleled; the

»e Vlbe'erar' Mr. Adam Ills.*, with I 
mat torn from the, ns;» of I he Her* I 

le tile (alto, fighting against feart.u .rtils , 
to preserve order and gel somerhlng ttoc 
Jurtlro «une; ■ Ike pror. hungry «te-1
SWaS** Wb,V"'f “

ARMENIANS AT IT AGAIN.

tiens Hinting at V*n Resulting in 
Much Ixiao of Ufe,

Bcaifc,

«lient the raMm : minister-



$2.50, $2,65 $3M a

strong, well jmi
splendtfljf.-SotWagaMW or less.

-■^XflaUaUdAddddddfld C((C( ({<<<,( j <(4

Em ? 
-What ?

ore wiling for Irai than half pri.-c.
[i>n'a f <' ti. v L. ar«a ..**»’• <»■»•? »<•*»■ wort» 82 and 82.ro. 

clearing for 81 each.
Men'» white flannel root» and reel», 

•ligWg «4M, teen «fl now 82.5ft Odd

Gilmore & McCandless,
»» and si JoantufaTiunct.

Cooling, Refreshing,
Exhilarating.

i- *“'»» a. « ••»»

aSae

Lime Fruit Juice,

S5Sr„$r'SUU:
LIMETTA CORDIAL”

Mara. Burnt* k.

PURE PRESERVES
«— all «tea» Irate, and ahaaM

Try OKELL & MORRIS

WEILER BROS

*>> w,
~^.T«TatwTwT» MvMvK*.*

>>>>’

»»: a.*l+Z♦T+T'F’d ~T ^44

KR HiMfiPiVliSiPiMlinP —.------ -—  ~wr
V1’ ;• -J'f' - A''.'IS

vV- , '•
, / jfoT ■ ' ‘
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Chloride of Lime
gat dtoinfecting. In perfumed 
tin Inim. Can I* kept ,lrf and 
of full strength Until aH la 

miWKH. He OUpeoses PrracrfpUsaa 
1110 tie.vru ia.nl SUaet. neat 
lain .nv. £vn*a

Lqcal News.

p at citj Md rrav. dal News la
a Condensed htum.

CENTRAL SCHOOL
Cloel»* Examinations of the Boy’a 

a «4 GlrVe Central Üthool 
Held To-Day.

—!

Fine Finish, 
Reasonable Prices

Skene Lowe,
- UaMiaent St.

Liât of Pupil* Who Were Hncceaafta) 
In Their Examination» and 

Were Rewarded.

—Kodak» at JlariOdlftM HHl'i 

—MrtiH.ti.il carda at the.G. ti- JL Cv ,

-^Trout roda end met. aat 
stock at FoxX 78 Govt. Bl

No. U,■ Bankrupt Mock of I■BMHHHBHranTamer'a old stand. Jobaeen afreet

- llappj Thought Kan*»-, high rtoael, 
nfdrtMiHl cookav, .oily 8*h at Perry A 
Turftgr'a old «land, Johnson afreet. •

-A bark team belonging to O. Win
ter» ran away oa tbe l'adhéra Bay mad 
ynrterday ' afternoou ami one of the 
horsea bad ita leg broken aa a raault.

„ -JO» .member» of Begber* l -murll. 
No. 85. T. ». 4-, am requeeled to meet 
at tbeir room» tbla erening at 8 o’clock 
abarp for tin purpose of renaMerlng im
portant buainroa.

Ti.inorr.-n eii-abtg the ladlee of 
[ Triumph led*»-. Dorme of Honor, will 

glv- an lee eream «a-iaI and dance In 
“Se X Ti.-rr-W. BTE A plea,mg>n: 

terlainmrnt ha» been iirrangrd for and 
a 8rye ctwfl I» expeefiM - ■ -

-JW 1, grand Methodist no Ion pir
ate at Bdm-y, Train learra Btltetdf 
a Tenue .it fdO and 10 a.m.. and 1 p.m. 

JLrave Sidney, 4:30 ami T30 p.m. He 
( freabnu-nta on the ground. Hot water

ffi

I —-Inati'iJ'! ut thv W C. T. 1 parlft? 
snHal which bad hero arrange*) for to- 
Mrr-".. afternoon, then* wiU Im* parlia- 
m« nt»ry drill by Mr». Jenkimt in Ten. 
perarup BrïT at three o’clock. ATI 
member* of the union are in rituel to bt

—The 39th of June our gut»»lng 
roateh t bwe. Every dollar (cash) 
chase unfit lea yon to one guv**, 
nearest estimate to flfcé number /pf 
pound» contained In tin* t»oek of 
win* the high grade Cleveland bicycle. 
8. Beld/ltS

—Thv annual Hu ml* 7 school plonk of 
St. Phill’s t hurt b. Victoria West, will 
b«‘ hekl on ItomiHi-in Day at Macaulay 
Point. ITjp laidk P Aid Society of thv 
mw church Will gift* a garden |*art> 
and Ntntwhmry «octal oo Monday after 
oioon ami evM
JP rttrr'r fC« « ■ • tr» ■ .

eveiiiu* nest it 0» man»-.

- Bdwnrd Marriott, a driver of tbe B. 
«. t attle Co., hwl hi» fare badly brtria- 
e»l and bU t«-th knoeked mil by a kk-k 
from n borne. He uMtt-hed the home 

Zit noon to-day and waa putting H In 
the atnll when H was kicked by another 
b'or*.. Marriri’s bone then ran away, 
kkking-ddtu aa it ran.

—T%0 eloelng e*rrde»-» in roaneetlon
wKb the High Hebool will be heM to
morrow An oral esamlnallon will take 
place from half pant able to eleven 
o'clock hi tbe different elaaa rooma an i 
at two e'rloek In the Pemberton gym 
naainm the pronmtion lint» wHl la- read 
•ad prbna dlatribnte.1. No aperial in»i- 
tat'iona bare l*tn Umt»,I bet all nre 
cordially Invited to attend.

—A tategrara waa-nceiTcd tr 
inc fromfMaon -tallng Jbat John Bade, 
recently Injure.! by an eipk-alon. had 
laat evening die,I of the effect», Mr. 
Eade, who atarted for Vcleon aa noon a» 
the new* of the aerident arrived, rvech
ad Nelm» ju»t a few hour» Iwforc tbe 
Hfbtt ynl'">■*»«< ’ Ml' limili ' eaa 
eta ml ins near a l»>t of powder, whirh 
»» eipteiled by the roacwmtoa ' from »

will

J Oorg

—Thc'lrat gankn i*»rty of th«« sesatm 
will b«- held on Frklay aftenvMm ar.tf 

ling »ri the epncioua and beeulilsl 
unde ->f ex-Alderman JMcLellsu, 

Oorge mad. under rhe mi*pi< of the 
laadk* A hi cf the < Vntemiial « hiin-n. 
Tea. ire cream ami an excellent pro 
gramma are among the mimir attrac 
• k.n*. T’hi* will be a most enjoy abb* at

pet4i.

rtsriaaDï
M. Tate and wife, who have for year* 
labored faithf*iUy in the India# work, 
ore now going off on furlough and in- 
t*ttd» visiting England before roenrnmg 
Tbeir friend*, l»>th India mi and white*, 
met last night to *ay goodbye. After 

t partaking of n fxmtttiful H numtiy 
by the Indiana themeFfvee,

' W'T, ' '
Wbitflehl. a miriKHiuagy <,f year» gone 
by, mad* .» brief and tonching .rt<^re»s. 
iicv. S. rrx ivvr .»* usu.il pWniHcd all 
will. *tii well chvacn >Vor«l,< Mr. )). 
Mpearer,
kn. wle«1gt> cf iHlan work in llii* pêur- 
im«e. nade wenn- practical n-mark» In 
behalf of the h di»n* In*. Iteid, l otu 

aud .\\ifi\M Jackson gave abort 
wen and the evening whh «pent 

Lver7>njoy,»hly

... Xfeî dùtiigAixercieotM
t rai mriti Mil -tcwk- 11 ia i •>" («i
W** announced that the medal for 1MW 
had tH-en won by Herbert Fioher. The 
promotion* from tiw* 1st division to the 
High School were: Herbert Fisher. 
Fmdon C. C*m|c«, Ralph Welsh, Wm. 
A Mwitb. Alexander 11. Herd, Uba» E. 
X et her by, Htanlvy (*. McEwvu, fioy^ B. 
lNer« Ambrose P. Atiieon, George W. 
Andrew* and Ray land taU.

The Otlier pnimotion* and prtxc lists

I’romotioi from II. to I. division F.

F. MvKitrick, Ernest McDonald, Lionel 
Cokétt, Andrew <V>h. Arthur Beljva. J.

From III. to H. dlvtrion—Wro. Loat, 
Dale Ewart, William 8teld>iug». M m 
lecnh»:. I*‘"lie Heudetaon. fHtprrt 
O’Brien. Walter Noble, Herbert Iceimr. 
Adotphu* c'oht^n. Sinclair HenJ, Erwst 
Wat kin*. Thox. ('arson, K.lwanl Town- 
siey. John Robert wm, Frank Neeland*. 
Edgar Lnker. M’m. Patterson. RUwl.i 
Ili'Hv.ek*. t'rester Merrtfield, Haitiuel
.TvWnwsST .... "r ...........—........ ................ H

From IV to HI. division- Allan Mil 
• *n«r Jcaph.-Jfrffftgto arifto* Mcketi- 
11 tie, Alexander Smith, All»crt S,uimi.- 

William M itring, M’m. Ual4envui*U . n 
ilteid. Hugh Keefer. Ernest Bragg. B. 
Hewartson. Arthur Good man, Charles 
NVatkina, M illmin Hosklng*. Roy Cham 
her*, Harold Brown. Hamuel Hmith. R. 
-Birryuiaua UatoM StmUHL John Alb. 
demon. George AMfrwm, Hobt. Mein 
new. Hetijutniu lorry. Fmlerick Garl*nd. 
Edward Cruiikshank*, ,Samuel Clewl-
vrrp, (Jt-org#- ffalïawajFT...  % ...... \

rixiofl—Jdft^c Cm* 
n ughnm. Hnrvev Rexsmlth, M’m. Doo 
ley, llobt. Diekenson. Herbert McEwen, 
Herbert Appleby. John Creed, Joseph 
Kinlorh. Jno. Dooley. Ross Fvnn, Mai

llerliert GflBes, Robt. Netherby, Ed 
ward Nason, Ganp t Merrlfiekl. -Dotiglas 
n-Briev. Rolit. Moukl. ErncHT Oemp 
•1er, George Cruivkahanka, fczlgar P»r 
bety, Harry ( kdteti. John Petticrew, Ai- 
lo-rt Smith, Wm. M'ill»*eroft, Bertie E« 
nouf. Jauu s Harrison. Wui Ale Millm. 
Qfsifr Miàidm !^#

From VI. to V. dirUhm- Henry 
.loties. MiHoti Hceiig. Clifford Rogers.

» Archie. Cleg*. George Ormond, laCsUe 
BeH. Bertram Spain. Ctitmic. Rogers. 
Allen r.oHf, Wm. Law,on. John Malls ! 
Alto-rt Isi men. Victor Rolfe. Arnold 
Mrrrtpy, Willie I>vy, Arthur TVlahayc, 
Julius Rausch, I>a#ld Miller, Fred. 
Rogers, Gtmrge Seat h. Chester PsuIiwmi. 
John Bullock. Frank Lenroi. Joseph 
Rausell, Wm. McAfee. George Carter.

From VII. to VI. dtrWon-Daryl 
Kent. Palmer Wil|i«croft, «TtarUe M< 
Ibmgall. Arthur Mallcry. I^urence Mc
Rae, Willie Webster. Augustus Came, 
Thomks Clegg. Freddie Watemon. Stan
ley Hobble, Robt. Harrison. Archie 
King. Geo. Hartnell, Gordon Bigger, A. 
Maredcn. M'alter Creed, Guy Morlcr. 
Stanley M <»*!*. Edgar Bridges.George 
Phillips. J anion.

Hoir» of honor awarded to the follow 
iug: General |»mlicieii<y—IHiryl Kent: 
Deportment-Palmer WtlHserofi Regu
larity and punctuality, WUlit* McKen-

«. Fo
Edmund OorKb, Ni 

chad. Albert Hmith, Laocolot Nesbitt. 
HUlis Msrwlen, Ralph Bobby, Wm. 
Van Tinsel. HU nicy Laweou. Wm. 
Hartnell. Howard Miller, Wm. Smith.
Jo*. Comseea, Izmis Harris, Fred Mere- 
dhb, H*rrt»nn Rogers, Victor Marks 
Jack Htewart, JBdwtn Row bottom, Ar
thur IVnneck, M«rk»w Carter, William 
Ferguson. ,

Prise Berber '
Klshtr. niwlalliat. Herbert Fi»lk>r, 1st

•r praMney Preston Coatee,
-ind prise in standing in class. Ralph 
Welsh. 3rd in standing in elaaa Chat. 
Ewan! Netherby, 1st in grammar

PROVINCE 
I IS LIBERAL
All the Diatricks Outside of Vh-K- 

via Blecl Supporter# of Ho'n. 
Wilfrid Laurier

la Burrard Dlatrtct Mr. Magirell 
Hull» aa Man, a. Hla Two 

Opponent».

, ____________

Mr. A ala, Morrison Has a Walk 
Over la the eraser Valle,

•Mat riel. _

Natl,...I h,t»ewtt»a»l A ..sc tat lea.
(te June 2-„h and 27th tl... North,TO 

Pari».. Railway Compati, will soil **. 
rta to Buffalo. NY. aad r.-tunt for 8»1. 
Pit further informa lion call ou or a.
lire*

• E. E. BBACKWOOD, Agrut.

Brief Leasts.
—Bo,a, get jour lacrosse and ruauinr 

•hoes from Gilmore ft McOuedteaa
-N-dtingham, BraasWa. Irish ‘point 

antique, and mualin curuln. at 
Bum. You ■ caum-t e„ :

Mauarg. Bostoch and Molanea Alio 
Mare Very. Handsome 

Majorities.

Vteuiria T» the Imljf iIîaïriH iti HrîtTidi 
Cohimbta that has deetod Cowevvative* 
as reprewntativee m the new parlia
ment, which ig to be presided over by
* Liberal government. The four dis- --—«. ^——,

.n,. hate riveted SUVA b,

. ::TW,/"D*'r*1 "< 1*1- J-'hn l amp-
hril tnok-ptarr from Hayirara s nmlcr 
t»kia« latrlora this morning. The trr 

■rifw krre ci
ri.ij-.

The ladirn' Aid of Kirat I'rssOr- 
Jrriaa i-hun h give 11.1» crculitg a straw- 
berr, social bl conueettoo with the 
fiHirrh neulrcraar, of dm indmTiou of 
th-ir paat-..-. It J, thrfXwAtrawb^tr 
social „f the season.

HevT^ ‘'"Iwtton of
■ter- w. landlc ( la, to the pastorale of 
8t. Andrew « rhiirrh., wsa wH,rated 
teat evening b, s atrswberr, social. 
There waa a large attendance aad a 
vw, pleasant evening was spent.

-4XL Prior has resigned the colnnelej- 
"Vt’ B < .* garrieon artillery, aud to- 
• jy had bi- prit ate efIWtai un>ved Irom 
'he regimental headquarter* in Vietorit. 
Iris nnd. retond that he hne, for «nue 
'“te,. 'ontemtdateil .ht» .lep, which 
would have been rendered neceasarv bed 
the Coowrvative government been me- 
’* 'IT?' ‘te' -ohmel'a duties in Ottawa 
wujad have mada. lt ,mjai,.,14e to aha. 
lie lohigd af th» ragvtai m here, .......
. ' The |ipodue«Hw'W«tWrem-- m "the ' 
JUreulh- Opera V". .m Monday , 
Ttueda, eyettinga next for tb,' Imnefft 
the > k-tnrU I'ompenr No. 2 Bo,'» Brig 
ade. will I». umler the" dietlngntabrd 1M,. 
ranngr of Hta Honor tin- Lieut. Gov- 
H I.t.-On|- Peters. D.A.G„ U.-Vo).

Strong Suits
buys trees run, play

that «'* I!
ade. Sw h D»<t
Sui They the • tould’nt be at t

laey'/t

CAMERON UMI CLOTHIK*,
linn

VBI; fft VPL dlvirioa—fl*wr 
Fin-in Campbell. Harr, ""

straight Liberal can.lklat.-s. In Yab- 
- Mr Mara was badly- .lefcatcd 

by Mr Ibiatorlt. In spite of the tnttn- 
cnees which were at work in the in 
tenal of the Conservative .andMale. 
There are yili ga-veral places to he 
hcanl fro*, btj, Mr. Bostork's election 
la con.-eded Iff over 896 majority.

In New Westminster, as tua expect- 
ed. Mr. Ante, Morrison did not have 
much trouble in defeating Mr. McBride, 
although the tetter gentleman's fleeter- 
•«Ion against coercion, helped him con 
ridersMy.

In Berratd district Mr. Maxifell, the 
Liberal standard bearer, polled ut-erly 
*» h**» vote# as his two opponents, 
Mr. Downer, ns far « „th* return» re- 
erived an concerned, haring loat his 
deposit.

Van.-ouT.-r Island district also slid Ita 
duty and has sent to Ottawa Mr. Me 
Inn* to support Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. 
Mh. Mil nue» bad a gnat deal to con 
tend again*. Ita- Dnnamair interest 
waa aU thrown ou the side of Mr. Has 
gari, while the other corporations sup
ported Mr. Haatem. Although Mr. 
Hasten, had been pncticall, read oat 
of th.- l onw-rratlvc part, b, the Colon- 
let, he. nn ranch better than Mr. «ag

it te conceded that even if 
«* * he Coeaervathne had withdrawn, 
Mr. Mciuuea would have berw-r

VANt OHUK ISLAND.
“7 Mel am Uaa. Heg't.
Nanaimo OHr..... 348 47»
Cedar.. .7T..........
Wellington................ .. 96
L'oifa.. .. .. .... 46
Comas.........................  82
Gabriote.............. .. ., 13

.Ç ...

It Pleases Us
V’ lL'lv!’o?1!nlJw"n<' SS*1 ‘‘-xitminc our

Slater Shoes.
iu«: on—n-it a flaw to by found. Thov

- W to»* in blacks an,i ton», iJointS

=4= - sti
' ■ • ' : :■ Is

A. B. ERSKINE.
r ’■yf?yy}j>y?yÿyyyJ.s.-jyyfyyTryyyy??y}}!!yyy}j}j

hnaaold and it h. to be htgwd that tn. 
cffnrra of the time i-ie-. WTIJ To- greettri 
with a crowdgd hoove. Sa pains or ."-x- 
pr*m-ban heen aphnd In preparing the 
ofiera. aad R te -are to iw a great »n<- 
craa h. every .jetait Little Him Ji.hn- 
am will : tike part aa trill aa sing as 
of the late* soars - — - ■■ 23—.

Enertevei.iura. one „f th.- Canary 
istenda. has a mystery of th. era. ar- 
c.-r.Hng f , the Lomlon lb.il,. Math A 
wr>achti’» rase was rarentl, ca»i 
svhonr there. Svhi--h. on- being opened. 
«•as.found •„ uni tain another w.,.,i,.n

«
boh of finer make, inside his waa a 
Ibhi a'a. l-rf—lly water ughl. mto 
wJlMh had been neatly packed tbe con»- 
Of 4 young wmaan. .degantiy derase, 1. 
•diL waring Jewels. The riettet had a 

la the Xnrehead. her eyes had 
out: the giriW, face waa that 

nette a boot twenty years obi, 
t htir, She worn ; White w, 
bodice, a black silk dress won 

d flowers worked as draign 
: Stockings, no shoe a and 
her rloyee. Her earringa were 

gold end diamonds, l'hotographa 
Ukrn of «• rorpse nnd will 

D» emulated to tr, and serai* Idea tie 
ration.

ROYAL Baking Powder. 
Highest of all la laavealag 
strength.-v. s. - .... ........

■HtPHSIG.

I Marios Otralos Doric# the 
f-sst rwaoly-ffoar

tit* Port Townsend hydrographic of 
flee reports that “All misai ng buoys In 
Alaskan waters have been replaced ex
ceptiag Makhnall' Hock bnoy in Sitka Bgrhi-rrille................
harbor, whirh bnoy bus been disroot tn- Ulhwet - »................
ned. Keene Rock buoy. Sitka harbor, 
which has been errom-oualy craae.1 from 
the coast surrey chans, ft in its place.
A Men Rank bnoy. Itoaarh, straits, has 
been replaced."

Al ai tari» boo? ttilr EMMS' The 
„„ (M*.N Co.', steamer Mande, capt.
considérai*- Roberta, iatt for the Waal Coast wtt» 

-x foil cargo of freight for S.aitka, Al- 
bitnl and oths-r Weal Coast po|ut>. Ibis 
tnchtde.1 a large amount of snitplles ter 
tbe diffet.nl Aiberul nilwL

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Pair,

vWfi

w CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER I

PERFECT MADE.
Crrm of T.rtir Powikt. Fra 
kAtenamjreStig

40 YIAM

18 11

Pad >*.1

TALS-caaieoo.

Hridgc creek.

At the repeated reqneat of m, 
at our cuat.-mera wo bate placed 
!'• slock a fall line of 0QCQÀS 
which includes among others the 
following well known lines:

Cowtcbah..

Snotenoa.. 
Nratkdcld.. .. 
Saanich,. .. .
Lake................
Carksville. . .. 
rinmper Paaa.

Baker’s,
Cadbury’s, 
Rountree’s,
Van Houten’s,
Fry’s and Epp’s.

Also a line of balk Cocoes at 30c, 
40c. aad SOc per pound.

Victoria Tea House,
Cor. Guvermuoet St., aad Tn 

MO OANVAWKM.

kMÉMARHPVBPI
NurtU Bead. . .. 
Dus a Id.....................
W'ttüftap. . ..
BlidTitalu . 
Malmon Arm . x . 
Uo#oc* Paao, ; ,.
Xsle.o .w ....

I-

Thi* St amer italulmw left 1er Lnion 
to-4»y for a kail of wal fur tbe G.K.V 
« •■>-

The xteamrr DaotiW i* ihie from toe 
nArtk.

Tfce I>-imiuk*n government
:• !.,r ■ Y'. .

•iny afteroooa in urth-r to wateh ttir, 
mevemvnta of Amerk an sealing st-huou- 
orSe^whUh in past y emit have been 

t <■! <*»♦•:*-me Imlinn
creive from VHoria o<1m»ob«#. ■

Kxmloujis.. . 
Havanas. . .. 
Uieeillexbaet . .

Arm*!mag. . .
. .

rUMONAL.

H.m. D. W. Higgins left this morning 
« tbe RosaHe <*» a trip to Ike Keote-

havtog passed

W. A. MrKeown, who has been at- 
iHidltig the 8t. Tbomaa Beshwas CeF 
lege, Iras returned hoine 
iMcmnfvl -min-

»f h» merit.

IWhMID House. . .
fc . ■

Steatwma................
Soda Crack...............
Mrid.. ,.....................
ilran.l Prairie. . ..
Docks............................
Hontkweat K .extra» y

.... 9 ax i

...17 IT
a... 13 6
.... 14 28
.... If, maj

.... 4 11
„ J maj

:»mn:

.... » 10
... 10 40

NOS 80 01
. 40 Î»

21 H
10 47

... 13 22
11» 24 *

... 10 22
: SO maj,

ISTHtCT. SKS:.
With four places to hear from, which 

Will not nmu-n-i11,, alter the result, the 
poll in Bnrrand District now statu!»:
Maxwell, Lib............................  13*9
Cowan .................................................. 1141
Bowser, . ............................................ 42ti

NKW WeSTMÏNST**.
New Westmlnater B. C„ .lane 94. 

Morrison'» majority in tbr city is 228, 
What yon .rant when you are siting ^ m tu- dtetrin. rtt tbr. »

- *----- “ - It 820,
Iff the

r-birt-R to hear from, 92, 
“ ' 4a- iffwly1' to 

•at ia

Bavs Juet received a

Carload of Furniture
COMPB18INO

Bedroom Sailed,
Book Coses,
Smtaries,
Cabinets

Ami other Elegant and Useful romjtmte, 
at SPBCI4*LY LOW PRICES

WEILER BROS.
. M..TO-M FOit-r S'niKKJ

But if it Rain, then what?
------------—T"' I

thft lathe qusatlon to h* considered when ran ' 
•tart out lor addeoa your «bad. You c 
be *m that y» will nottie canette a ah 
tharriora, a

Rigby Bicyle Suit B
is not cat, a Isaury, but a norr-sity. Any doth 
yon rosy trice, « your tailor, or drwamakert 
may be Rigby Proofed and it guaranteed to be J 
made perfect!, wtterproof wtt boat intsrfenn* in 
tbe atightest degree with the tree circulation at 
air ihroogh the doth, and it ia aU.lutoiy impôt 
libit to taU that the Cloth hat passed through 
the Rigby process except that n i, haperviuu» 
to water. ladies rad Ceoticrrxcri everywhere 
a» ordering Rigby Bkyla StiHa.

...................................... ...

Sim Life Insurance Company,
or CANADA-1

New Polietee taken up In I8B5. Hi. 
SRC062. i.i-srty eifri-oon more «an ,ny

A H HA*MAM * 70. 44 Brrad 8».

Weeks & Wright
d»» Rossland, B. C.

mining brokers.



f

Cariboo
AWO-

POUTS OR PUfiET SOURS.Ire»» Victoria

•NlfBj*

The Stearns Bicycle MejcUiiimli«li >
rasstHfeode Iwt maoaa . I

rider» m aadafel rtt**a, and 
our addran wtfi teMf nmàft -

•hray* proud m Mags of their

iN CO., ronoNTO. our.AMERICAN RA*

THE MOONLIGHT* SONATA. Still ithe Fastest.An lot, mating Story of Heethnreu. the
Maeleal Voinpwr.

BUFFET
UBRABTistill' tellsThe Widend'lreae it BerthoTinthe waypretty story POINTSrowtpoaed this heautlfal jlevc of must.-.
ROVTKtrormr-hr-»-A P A h t J A if JsTThM i ll K K M -ifK

Mr. Jarrelt, I ho former 'doorkeeper in 
ho tom *4- of common*, my the Isoixhm 

New*, wbeaes death wa* wywt*| i - 
wetlj, had' a remarkable memory for

, ' ■ : • ■ - tl
Identify every member after he had 
seen. him ouijr amw. If >*nt want to 
ruflk bin MMiaHdlity yon mlrht have 
*n «fretted that h# onee a Mowed a 
stranger to pass «into tin* btuiw. liter»

(Teaturea, aed the
aw by heeewlty »uperi«.r lu euwt form*

wtilefa
all •built” en plan
«miment of teeth, 
w»ir daws «harp, rous- 
wuddvuly to greet die

dr a it m sa a m fv rh. ^ ^

i x t r r rri \i i.xA* 1 A \ .11 \ F i mcv:

JUNE 24. 181K5.\ K TORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY
: BOMB ANIMAL* TOO RICH.

BvidnHon Has Given Them Mere A,l- 
rantasvs Thu# They NM

ana lie*, sit.The Hswrtatnr: Ortnln 
medium sise, carry th*.
weajtsin, whether of ..ffruxe or defeinv.
owned by any animal lu ad'
dltloii they have the perfect verte-
bratc- wtraciuri- which Sir Kiciinrvl Owen 
ao much admired. and can, therefore, 
•wlm, climb, and make their way in 
pta.es where no other animal of almilar 
aise can gu. They are the beatWpiippsal 
animale of their kind, Mule b> tide with 
these are folilul anake» ot-eiiuilar 
ana eauai tin werl.'. ptiseM that Tto-y
lack the tin I h«
only rnjrry blank t art ridge* in the hat 
tie of life. Evolution -*eem« am-eted for 
no. reamml they not -mly fail t.» grow 
the poison tooth, lint do not .leYelop 
the power of crushing their prey as the 
constrictor* do. It would to* far easier 
for a common grass snake to kill o 
frog by }M>i*on before eating it, aa tin* 
cobra iloe*. than to fcave to swallow it 
alive. It would save it trouble to 
crush It, a* a young boa countrietor of 
the sato* *to*‘ would do; but it doc* m i 
thèr, totalise it nelttor has developed. 
Jor seems in the least likely to develop, 
the neeeeaary equipment for so doing.

By the theory of evolution the gras* 
snake ought, therefore, to go back in 
the world, while th-- other cornu 
English snake, the pototmou* viper# arm
ed with « weapon, powerful a* a pro 
teetion and a* a mean* of killing prey. 
Increased in glae and mimto-r*. and took 
tta plan-. Yet this to exactly qrhat ha* 
not happened, tiras* snake* are larger 

1ffl 'BW l»aSB« 'tto tiKsrt. ' and 
there is no « videtn-. that the ab-odice of 

toed fangs*In any x#y endaosmi 
. tk»-survival (if A* specie*.

It i- flillu till
aetuv of any visible failure to life of

>ittlect feeding croatnros r-ompetinir for 
existence on the aarne food, but w.itti

•
tag It, as are possessed by the swaitow. 
the marmoset, the «brew, the chame
leon amt the frog. In thi* list of fir*- 
<roattm* living nj*>ti similar food we 
hud that th#- physical appliances for #.b 
tafnlug it range from thv porfvet dcvel 
opnuMit of *iHH-d in light ..f the swal 
low. the a dittos of hand* for capture 
in the marmoeet. Tmdily quickness and 
activity to the shrew, the |s>wer of as 
sttraing color exactly similar to that of 
the environment in the chameleon, imp
lemented by a special apparatus for 
shooting out the tongue ami capturing 
ImtH-ta when mntionhsa. to the absence 
of any «iiecial .•qalpmcut at all, except 
that of a rather long tongue, in the 
lnseet-eatlng frog.

Yet the frog, destitute of all the*.* 
specialised aptiaru#-*. Hies just a* well 
a* the *wq#tow the shrew, tit#- marmo-. 
set, or the ehamelesn. and at least- one 
apecÿes, the barking frag; find* thaï to 
get 1an In the world it has only to In
atJLU ( h f I tMl r. *#i i m*,1^ ^ p I k lat^^
!«» fmwitb. It hit. acqalrM a akin i.Air 
aaltpfi tu It. enrimnm.-nt. «ml • tara, 
moslh. But It la not, etui <i.ulil mwir 
he, wnabb ml well prueMetl lot «ettlui 
It. IWIn*.

Oar mtlmate for phyolcal m.am. ami 
apHanrea witweaaary for the aurriral—1|.| 
well being of animate la probably art mo 
*»*«*»• We judge the needa if «H from 
the perfkct deeelopgtébt and unjuir-l 
Power, of many, |ierba|m of moat, which 
erolntion baa provided with npplimi.-a 
in eaeeaa of their reel wanta. Moat ani
mal* are uter-eqtthiiicd. Kvoletion baa 
ma Hot and phi tided them with mean, 
and metal fat In ever., of their n.-eda, 
jeat aa It haa liroetded them with an 
#*«beran« of ornamental which delight 
aa, but mnaV already hare peawd 
youd animal eomprehenalon.

I. ws»ai as Tfadf.jwa •<»' "diSrl
at onee be named as the beet 

of all tiaaeoa of imedatory

enfflkirney of tile final neceaaary for the 
e.HMtwx- of r apeeiae. The primai,.u la 
liéarri alway. ample, and mortr often 
ononaigRy hi eaeeaa of it. probable re- 

ai*

' ,><iMK l-b'T I IAH 1IIVBHN

I'loliuleil'l ■ I ■ M ' ....... I
conn- !•* the

kimwMgv of men i* the Wd.be Sb*- 
Wh. of Eastern Alrioi. a deep and 
rapid stream, abounding in strange fish 
sudafcrtH-iou* <nK*od|IJcs. Although it

iiujt-ii
tile tond, the lihnu*h*#‘ VtilUine of water 
neves ceachea She.

-
I.mt It! a dcfN-rt region a few mil#-* from 
the Indian Ocean.

8otn#- of the more recent explorer* of 
.Alaska and British America claim that

ed n* the largest river <m the North 
Americali .tmtlneet. This distinction 
1* itainted for the great Yukon riycr. 
According Iran Petroff, who spent 
two y«*ars in Alaska collecting materials 
for the last fcmu.

rd «tore
water than the Mississippi pour* into 
the Onlf #»f Mcxic#». Tin* Yukon basin 
comprises the larger parti of northern 
Alnsk*. and HOO mib-* from Its mouth 
the river is u ntile in width. Many evn 
turie* before. It was discovered by white 

: as the water 
highway iwt#» tin* inferior for trilfe* 
whom w# believe to have cm**»Hl from 
Asia to the American continent. 'Hie 
Yukon river is ofor 2«**> miles in length.

Travelers repmt that to AJferia there 
exists a small stream which the them 
iatr.r of nélrtfé hw* Terrvd into ink. - It 
ia -Tormej b* the h«H<wi of- two rivulet*, 
one of which i* very strongly impregnat
ed with iron, while the other, meander
ing through a peat marsh, imbibes large 
quantifie* of gallic acid. I*ettcrv have 
been written with the natural compmiml 
of iron ami gallic acid which forme this I 
*maM yet wmwtofftrt stream.

The Rio de Vinagrc. in ('olombls, it a 
stream the waters of which, by admix 
tare with sulphuric acid, became so soar

named the Rio de YInagre. or Vinegar

The Orange, or Clarieh rlv##, til the 
fcm«b of Africa. rikH-s to 4he mountains 
which separates Natal from the Orange 
Free Btafe., length of thto stream
la one thousand miles. Its baoka 

in various valuable wttods. atul 
«round it are found rich * 

ream ate mm 
ire found m *

through a rocky region containing cof»- 
per. bdfow which the water is sahl to 
be prdsbnon*, almost Instantly killing 
the fish that venture near It.

Don't you hear the groat chi.ru* of Can
adian honsek«H‘iH*r* say that

Soap tieat* them all ? Proved beyond 
question" fnefrosing every day.
Try a bar of Eclipse- large or «mail—

bever be without lu future.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Hair, Hair!
Prof. DORENWEND

? Is Coming.
. It is contrary to ns turn lha» ths heed should he held.
Let that be fully under-food. 1* U not a fact that many 
ladle* ami gent.ernes do not wesr srtidcisl hair for no 
other resMtn than preludloe. Vafortuoatsly there hae 
been a marked Increase of hue In hale 
sad the result h the loç* efsa am 

pfswttk*. many L Apr Kg have
sSIhâP..^^,. i hay „ 

to follow them. t ^
rsor. DORKNirakl), of the Doreaweed Col, Ltd., of Toionto. hs* for thirty year*

----Mwstrated the beautifying Hfoets at wesriag hi* heir goods. Thousand* of THK HK.-»T
LA DISH and gentlemen of uuwde sad the I'trttvd «Mates art waariag Ms arristoe to-dsy. la 

iT aesee the manufeoi ured artiole Is more becoming than the a*rural growth, and not. even
*.......................... — Kftiur------------ *--------------------- *-------

TRANSPORTATION.

THROUGH TICKETS 
To anil From All Europeon Points

From Montreal.
Allap Un». XiimliliAB ............... .Inly a,
Allan’Une, l’arlaiait .Aug. 1
Draniniuii Une. UU.rad.ir...........dnly a»
IN,minion Line, Anglvnun.........An*. 1
ÏNmrer Une, Lake Ontario.......Jnly -J
H-arer Une, I^ke Superior... .An*.
---------  - From New Tork. —

Çiwnrd -I

Sfe. %5T.^v.v.v.5$" £
American Une. Faria................... An*. 0
Willie Star Line, AdHkttc......... Juif at
White Stir Line, Germanie... .Am.
Anehor Une. Clrranla............duly zo
Anchor Une, Anchor!»..... .. .An*, a 
*or. German IJoyd. Aller ... ..Inly i.,
Sot. German Uoyd, Spree........ Jnly »,
Allan Rlnte Une. Nehraakn........Inly ■!>
Allnn State Une, California........ Xny 21

‘ed *“
aeo. l. cocbtxky.

(%8 RKAgr!?d 0<>Tt 8tS ' Vlctorie- Oserai

-TH*.,

fANADIANo 
^PACIFIC

steak «f

Ladies* and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupees (half wig») Bangs, 
Wavy Fronts, Switches, 
Braids, Etc.,

id quality. All ess be aSsesed. Cast aside EAL5K NOTIONS, sad 
with a huad drosa that will give chariAtog etfeet*. >‘ruf. Durer wend

Victoria, at the Victoria Motel,
Jely 1st, 2sd ami 3rd, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

ÆïïMiET.
bars* la rated. YleXWria, at the Victoria Matai,

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

» » Lrt the dal* of Ik* visit ho bora* la
«aid t<* Wedaoedoy. Tharadav aad rvtdWy. Jaly I, • and 8.

of their timvrroeuta, and color adapted 
for ivruceahm-nt. The*#- acquired ap-v 
pheuCv* are iu excess of their waut*.

The polar bear, wcJWch cannot spring, 
and ha* no «heath* *or hi* daw», hh*1 
has little obvious provision to ltd it )>. 
larger than those killed by the tiger 
swimming, catebe* and kill* animal- 
and cau kill thwp in the water, 
wolverine nr gliitton, which tv 
slew and ha* the feet #>f a ferret, get* 
its living ds h .-nrnivorou* animal 

Jfsw wcll thati the tiger cat*, whbh have 
g far more «petisiftod equipraeuT^ T«îf| 
their work.

There I* actual evidence from the 
fossil bone* of tigt iVthnr iht* « x#v*s «>f 
equipment um«- went further, and ha* 
been dlwnnleil as muhvAou* An *-x 
tinct a|NM‘ii* d«»vel.)p#-<l cantn#- t»v»th of 
such ewortooh* sis#* that it ba% been 
Mined the WtJleft Jligcr/* -a,

the miNieru apeeb* use shorter 
provided with lighter gtw* Tn« r r] 
ing tfiwks of Witte nf the 
nod the p«l«at.-d boms of the Irish elk* 
were uliu 4ii axegea of requirement» gnd 

v 9t* nwttitod tor nw* in * ■ „■

possess a thumb, but #k» u#»t. ami
♦tow# is 90 evidew-e that they art- then- 
fore a*, n (Jiaadvantage for their uoit- 
l>rogn*eske life.

In tke- ea*e of the wtogleae I4r#l*. me 
auk. pewiuin*. d«ibm. an-i sptarxei 
then- wa* no <ti|Nvfl<»u* #.f eqnipmtiiv.. 
It. was onh toftcieiit for their main 
ta then ce twfor#- man an«I other pnitat: 
ory animale attacked them. Such in
stance* <»f umleminiprqcnt are rnr«- ‘jid

positc dirot-thm. While tome spider? 
have not only poison fangs, but also 
spin a web. others exist equally well 
wMoh make n.. web at all. Ferbape r\ 
mon- striking instance <.f ofetwqntoimmr 

1 th ■ ... ■
hat which catebe* flving Insects needs 
wings. But then- is « large cla-** of 
hat* found ill Ml tropical countries 
which lire ..upon fruit It would »*- 
quite enough for tbtdr needs tu be able 

t w-t in r.nter i
guava*, piaula in.* fcml r.**#- a|q>lcs. But 
tfcetr wings ère larg-^r and stronger 
than those of the inae# t-eating but. The 
head* of these bets r.ro no mo.)ifled that 
they resemble those .f a fl<ig or a fox. 

their wings. wj>bh might hare 
i Sfoe athrvphicd and

with pate, colorless tnrru. W

both mettrai and bodllv vigor by » 
trr> iron PU1». which nr* madeni is rare in•d pttrpoaef of

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear Editor:—Please inform your 

readers, that if written to confidential
ly T *m mail in a toiled Jettef, IBP' 
tien In rs of a genuine, hopest. home core 
by which 1 wain permanent restored to 
health and manly. \ care of
suffering from nervous debility, sexual 
weakness, night losses and weak shak
en parts. I was robbed and swindled 
by the quacks until 1 nearly loat faith 
to jnankind. but, thank heaven, l am 
now well, vigorous and strong, end 
wish to make this certain mean* of 

sufferers. 1 have 
nothing to sell, and want io money, bnt 
being a firm believer in the universal 
brotherhood of man, I am desirous of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, I promise ypn per
fect secrecy, and aa I do not Wish to 
expose myself either.
■I P. O. Box 396,

was nothing he would hate more promi- 
iliently repudiate#!. Bis memory of the 
house went heck lo ItCfih Minister* 
came sad. went, aad speaker wauceeul 'tl 
Nfkcaker. tint Mr. Jarrott vemsine#! nr, 
ti-rruptedly in the bouse until jNlfe. K< r 
a quarter of m çx-ntury be was do»»rkeei.-
er. .........................

Of ih»* four «{teakera whom Mr. Jar 
toft knew - Sir John Ebâw l^cferr.-, 
Mr. Den taon. Mr. Brand and Mr. IN-ei

•larrot.- declared that he hrd «ecu met1 
to r* #»f the bonne ' tremble in their 

Si l-'h , S ! • • ■ ■
« 'dleil them to order. Those were deys 
of reverence for authority which Mr 
j/irrett must have regar.h-d as in Strong

M'll ! , ' It, ; 1 .III' •
ni- ii ti.'i i i. I.i i i .U nt li-ir I* 

<tfl titc tneint» r to make him wf.’hdrww 
fort» «be to*c— at Speaker Brand * *>r-

*hut* at th# stern Nokt- of Sir John 
61 aw L-ferte must have been of differ- 
en* metric to Mr. Bradjaugh.

Ir to nfwnr* interesting t«i know th<- 
impression pnalnced by a *t iteaman m>- 
*>» men to whom they are almost a* 
neU known «* to their v»b Mr: Jar 
ret'th mm’cl orator wa* John Bright, 
whom he hcsM to the day* when the 
house was *o huxheil umler the sjtel! of 
hi* simple eloquence that “you mmld 
hare hear.l a pin dnq».” 6o said Mr 
Jarrctt. Of Mi). Dtoracli Mr lam-tt a 
criticism wa* v<»mr»rebec*iVe. but fell 
A» signifie» nee. “He was « deep one. 
be was. and when be like#l he knew bow 
to rub ft in.”

An what did Mr Jnrrett think of Mr. 
<• la# to tone? "Web." ttaul the door

--.H '-r in >'' *li. i-
mnrvelous. but I wsa Always very fond 
• if Mr Bright'* siwH-ches." Mr. Jam-t 
wa* also very fond of snuff. »nd mem 
to-r* „f rxirliament have please^ him bo
il qr.;irt#T »»f a Feutnry by taking pinches 
fnmt hi* «nwffbrtx. When the long «it 
ling* of Jm> bodto were over it was the 
voki‘“of Mr. Jarretr that wa* heard re 
sounding through tin* l»>Wbtoi to the ,cry 
of “Who gw* hooter* And now Mr.
J irrott hr* «aid **Who go»** tonnef lor 
th»- la» t time. llequicwAat in pc«<^-

evening, and hearol tome «ne playing 1»» 
symphony in F on the piano. Me sto^ 
ped to listen awl heard * votre any: 
“What would I no give to hear that
piece played by some one who ewiM do 
it justice.’* The gr<»t eem|*we*r «qnr 
ed ihr dœr and entr*id. *’k’s?don m- 
>ah| Beetfidveh. *»mew|at etobars**«- i 
‘‘pitdor «to. lmi t heard music and Whs 
teskirted to enter. I nut a itinsHum:
yfoi'-jfo* i>prftoirty^'--Etoj fi'iflE , W.kfiF
assumel « grove, atinast aevere:me*ve.-. 
*T heard a too ronw of your word*. " ron 
tint nil Ib-ethorenr* *V#»n wish to dear - 
that Is. you would like—1 a *to*rt. wool I 
you like me to play to your There wa* 
*mnelhir«r a»» strange. *. romkwl In rite 
whole affair, ami something m agroea'Me 
and eccentric in Beethoven * manne-, 
that we ali involuntarily *mih«d. 
•Thank von/’ s^id th<- young *h -mak 
ee; “but ..nr plans to bad. and then we 

ve no “Xu musicT* roiwated
‘tomW have hear. I Hir John lay down Berthe ten: “imw thei. <W
puST. of „r,I.T, ■ h, a .*1,1 mi. ">o — H*: *ÿ ^, ,1. /

yonan r.rl had jna' tnrnad t"W*nl" hit,' 
«11.11,y Iwr and. « Jlwl airea. ho anwa that

ROCK BALLAST-MO DUST. 

Cenneclln* nt Datolh will the mnmHN

Strs, northwest ^ Morthlfind.
For fisult 8ie Marie, Detroit. Cleveland, 

Buffalo, ana all palets Bast. The ~ 
trip of a lifetime.

i ' ■ “-!• ■ ■ ■ : ■ Ko. ■ - V il K .

Overtaad leaves fieattié 10 p m. Coast 
llae 9:80 a.an. Overtaad arrives Seattle 
8 mm. Coast tine 5:80 p.m.

For further Information call on er ad
JBSllOOBBe.'Agt.

7R< Government at
HM? STEVENd, J. 

O.W.P.A.. Seattle,

No Trouble

«!«• wa» Mind. "I yntreat rmtlapae 
nif,” .t.iutiufrfl In-: ‘-(ait I did if* 

renark at «ret. Von play. than, from 
iniinoryT' -Rntirily"' "And whore 
hare y<a hoard this munir hrforeT .
"Xfvrr. vxrrpllng Ih.1 inliaif In rljfi 
ntrortà" Sr rermn! frithtrnrel.
Bretbovru did net ndd anothrr word.
Ion reared hlmrelf at thr tfntmnren 
nml Iwmo to nktjr Hr had not ton. In-1 
many notre when Ire gtinUrd. nay» to • 
nermtor. who nmunt-nnirel. him. wtu.t 
noil 1.1 follow, and hoa' niihllmr hr o.mld 
brvhni orreriHL 1 wna not d«wt*r,i.
Xrrrr. dnrin* th<- many y mi re I knew 
Mm. did 1 hoar him play aa no thin or- 
Ml,ten for thr Wtin.i air I and hrr hroMi- 
rr <<n that old .dtlaptditrd piano. A' 
lart thr .InmTtakrr roar, npvronrhr I 
him and aald In a low Tokr: "Wondrr- 
fol man. who are yoa. thrnT’ Hrrlhoyon 
retard bin hrad 11» if hr had not o»l'r ■ 
h.-ndnl. Thr yonng man imrntr.1 thr 
OUrntMnu. Thr mmpofrr smllrd na on
ly hr o«U nmlhv “Umm " natd hr; 
and hr pl» y i d thr *r»t mnrrmrnt in th-- 
K Myinphony. A rry of joy raraiwd 
from thr Up» of «fir hrotbrr and »l»trr 
Tl'.-y rmnroisMl "the jdayrr and irirt:
“Ton are thrn Brrthovi’ivr* Hr roar to j 
»o, hot tbry dataitred him. 'Why for 
n» otrr nyor.. Jn»t onre more," rhn 
raid. Ilr all.Mr,d himrelf o t» SU | 
hark to thr l.iatntmrnt. The hnlliant ;
ray» of tin- ntoon .ntrre.1 thr mrtato- ! ...... ....
Ire. windows and lleMrd no hia hroml. ; Lfltr llftWIS tl.........iMim., 4:<M f.».
earnest and . ^ressiv. fnwhead. **v |ÿ» #iefy d,........8:15 a.»., 5:U B.B.
ÀIU going to improvhtf a sonata to the I J ^
HHKutilsb hc tosW. pUyUMy. He ron 
tcmplrtteil. foe eime moment* tfe**

F.

Splendid Sorrier offered Tin “The 
Northwestern idee" from Min 
urn polls and St Fool to Hilwan- 
kr and Chicago—It', n pleasure. 
If you contemplate a trip East, 
please drop a line to T. W. Tra
ciale, General Passenger Agent, 
St. Faal, Mina., and reerier Il
lustrated folder, free, with detail
ed information about thr three su
perb trains leaving Ht. Fnnl and 
Minneapolis every day in the 
week, together with any special In
formation you may desire. Your 
home agent wUI sell yon ticket, 
▼la this first vines line and reserve 
yea sleeping ear bertha In nd- 
viaee, on application.

W. PARKER.
Fagot Sound Agent. Britt lo

MM Ml MOTHIAr «OMIT».

“”Ko'*ev
Car. Fort ind

0*0. McL. BROWN.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

(L1NITND>

time table no. 27,
Taking ribs# Jane Mm

TASCOl'VBBBOVT».
■ !» Vaneooeer dally, eaerot Kew-
*v»oeoueer to VIMorU dally, oxrept Moo 
d.y at U IS o'clock, or ea orrtral effif. 
B he. I train.

**w WESTMINSTER BOLT*.
Lcoore Vlctarlo for Now Weetoileeter, Log-

«iMsa ssyfiB-iY
-swap»» -

end Moreeby lelonde Frldey et

T«asyîi,,i
refis* «ad «si

F**38k ■*'“*
■jgWW;

meamoaipo oc ma rompeaf wlH le.ro for Pcrt Slinp».,e eod Intermédiare perte vie 
Voocoo.er the «rat aed Ihih ot rer» mnnta 
•t ** «clock, when eogklont todocemeato 
oBOr.wtll extend «t«e_ln West Ow.t pointe

TBTf».

•THANSPOHTATION.

Orepm-Aaatie Steamship Une.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

AH LOI’N, JJkk, run», due 25th J un.: 
MOUNT I.EHAXOX, g.900 toOA lütb lolp.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
(K>ff|trtlnhtn Iforohnwti ssd fiMggtoff Afoifth

kfum Aire. Silk an# 6wnl «kw«*. 
Breed of Trade Bonding. Tleteele.

Tbf——u , 
^ Oceanic 

SteamsU^ 
('nmpany

oâmixss'tiJ'i^. .’U’rx.t*:
wharf, toot rn PoMoa. ot. See rreoraw*.
«or Hasokdn, An»«il«ad A (ydsoy wWhka rianf.
Iho oplendld. now S.KXi ton. .t.el mtow 

. totror Alanreda. T

ftî
Thurdrr. Jane rath, at* 

on antral of the Meg-

MIR HONOI.VI.V ONLY
- » '*«• ««OrilAy. Jnlg

____ t»m

*. P. BiTnrr *uo.?A»rôtor

-TO ALL.

SS. “ROSALIE’'
■in7l7* Vlr‘orl* '“"y »t 10 a-m., eacept 

tiArri»mg ot Tletoeta Deny eacept Soodeye

nSfe'V 8M,Ue *' UJ0'*-«> . Dally eaeopt
Por Urkete and Informatics call on

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
ti i

TI«K TABLE NO. 26.
**T,k* “SM itt *,&"

ttnloa ran oo PlcISe Stendud Time.
OOINO

*00
is

OOISO SOUTH

tefSte%aae*r: ‘is \
Af. Victoria ....................111» i Hi

-j j'" SR?,l,<Br—“«■ *»»•» ** 
n 1H-'N»MIIIB||^|[| JOS1PU nmrii t

Oen. Freight efd’&oeager Ageet.

ESQUIMAU i NANAIMO RAILWAY,

Victoria y toey B’y
Traîna wUI ran hot ween Ttcotrio and If* 

ary dally aa follows:

RmtkHng with' ytare; then hi» Hno re 
r.-ted on the plane, and he beexn, to play 
in a low and. but Wnndronaly sweet 
«'rain. t‘t "Uannhny Irened from W 
tnxtnmtrn: aa «went and even aa the 
Iwight rays of the beautiful moonlight 
prend aérai thr ohidowo on the groom!.

SATUROAVH.
Lent V irtom it........... t:M ml, 1-M l*
Lnue HM»jf g......... .8:11 lb., id* t«

HI NDAÏ8, . -3 .. 

We Victoria il ... »,•*» lb . !.* j.e. 
legit Kilter «1...........ttit LBi 1:11 M.

Str. JOAJf,

Tbe only ihw

2-DAILY TRAINS—2

lialuth. 
Grand Fork* 
Winnipeg,

Minneapolis
form,
(MHiklUUI,
Helena.

Through Pellmem Sleeping Can, 
llegant Dining Cart,
Upholstered tourist Sleeping Car*

through‘touts

•^>e-..:,.!-c«_Vork. Bo.toa,
aoomilAgoht. •—-w~ |

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY,
end All l*<>4nte JCaet and Mooch. 
Aleo io Chine end Japan fie 
Not theta focito k.1. Co. ^

.Mo^siii E$LU • c-

Ter fun leformetkm, time eerde. mope, tv., call os -#t add res*
?}:*<$** 

n - V. : . ..D
A»t.

‘no.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMBB

“City of Kingston”1
fipwd. 18 knot*. llffly

I *»
» (W

L. P. LOOEH. Master.
Balia aa follow* Palling at way ports aa 

freight and paaevagerw may otter.
lev. Vletorta. .......................... Tumday. 7 a.*.
Lv. Nanatmo for Cemox, Wedueeday. 7 a.*. 
Lv. < urnox for Nanaimo... .Krkley 7 NUte- 
Lv. Naaalnd foe Victoria. Hatarda/,'7 a.an.

For freight or stateroom* apply on boa id, 
or nt the company'* ticket oNee, Vlcterfo 
•tatloe. Store street.

PACIFKTGOAST S.S.CO'Y
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carry tag Her MnjMty’* Malle 

FROM Otrrxi WHARF AT • F.M.

CITY OF PUEBLA • ■ »

FOR ALASKA. 
cmrwTOPtHA, - - J«tf 1 ««I w 

- July 6 end 21
H. r. B1THBT A CO., Agent,.

*te.n>e. OH* cf Klng.il,,1 make# rehcec- 
M» nt T.cana with Narthcr. PaeMg traie» 
t» andI frem |..lnt. real tewtL 

•Unity except Manda.
bItriackwood.

Agt. Vlcterta. ■ o.

SpokaitoFalisj^Northem By.
NELSON A FORT SHtPPAUB RY.

ALL RAIL TO NXL80N, B. 0.
The »n!y through lisa te I 

Kootenay Lake aad 81#

THB0D6K TMAJNh OHO-WKEKI,
IMIly eieept^togrbetwran

T LM. L*....... BTOKANB....i

.S-Sa-M^MNo";
n«e<_* i"Tt wttb Tile Rrenmer

Sl*Î0, A=d *** ***
Jo *t Off) fl'm" ***“* ****__

mm

6:80 P.M.
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THE WHEEL W
Bsledtin the Prioo* nfAmbaiic Cjr- 

cl lets lo he Seeh at Saturday'*
----  Itscee Here. ------- --------

of Hie Worft^erful Feats-A 
Two Minoie Exhibition Mile 

Is Promised.

WIm-h a bfagrcte wa* a novelty in tfct* 
land, and the aii»earanvv of a eyeliet oft 
the nÉfTOt» was fin* signal for a rndi 
to the window*, fancy ritiiug on tin* 
wtecl was u feature of every ttmt-clroui 
rip-ti* i’vrfornmiee. «nil th.- Livingston*.

- - •-Wrwhr.TAtrr RntC WVlTh nirdHalf ft
down1 other*, more or tews expert, sprang 
iiîfo imimloenee a* trick and aembntt.1 
eyelift». Thai tni of eiotrm* on the otd 
high wlixd, which though appearing m 

^ I*» a much more «tyigt-rnu* machine to
, ’ tnaater than the modern inrfetT -offered 
1 reality greater WW«r umiie>, f.ir the

<n*i>i»y of daring ml* i.ut<N .m.l skill in 
ncrobatic Work thtin the now fnmilnr 
pneWmatk* tiret) wheel of today .-an 

Q* tnoiMNy effonl -and too, with intinit-'iv 
" •' ly 1*+t,*rr npi KtMlMti wfl farrofrr- 

<i?l. flo much harder indeed is trick rid 
'*»* npon be safety bityde than wi* 
trick riding on the *S>W ordinary" that 
fivs out of the Fix professional aero!»»to. 
rider* of the pioneer vrhol foraook the 
exhibition arena altogether nfwtn the ad- 

■3j rent f f be safety, avd eulr a few vx- 
m rts arose in tbeir pise. skilful enougii 
to appenr for public performa nee* witn 

■
Of the»» Lee Richardson. Malt by and 

t‘r<«I Merrill rre now famous tbroneb
-....all Ameei.w. while b»t*4r »-new -star nasi

» risen among them in tin* j**r*on of Kd 
Itaiwlen. who I'Fonii.-*-* |„ astonish tin* 
eych» wnrW tiefure the lim% Is reached 
«> the variety of his womb-rfm iwrf-r 
nutnees. Merrill it was who *‘<li*cor- 
ewslM biro, and refognixing that he wn* 

■» performer e#puMe of enlerhtlnink and 
astentshing any aratlenre with his feats 
of skill yid daring, the Rambler Mtorcl *

■ PoaniMt aADiltoi-uteml into a vuaLa. t 
w»th him to ride tbeir Wheels la hh eNM 
hildtions throughout *he west.

frel? Is that the Vivtoriu W heelmen e 
club hare secured t.» ilnetrate what aje 
narentlr impossible things g bicycle may 
be mad - |o do. in cmnectiun with the 
wo meet St the Ogk liar thick oh H,f. 
wrday of this week.iroay or IBM WCeg.

To bring the bicyrie to « at*#.!* 
uid bold U there le W the average r

y

pMMpHMPHpp
by the arerage rid- 

a fair test of dexterity; 
Ratoden, the ynnnr wleml of th.- wti-"l 
”"« ""It *»- title. Lot h<- does It while 
rHlnit "bend, off." .ml thro pmeeeda 
to change hi* pnaietinn * down I lino* 
"T more—from Md.Uo to hand:- Mr to 
oh«l". I» pedal». liter. Hr climbing all 
"Tpr the whorl whtlr holdlnir H. « will 
mad obodlont servant ef ho. wtM. „« loro 
"* hr pleaaca to. and never on.-.* lonrtv 

«mtiml Stmnlim:
•r.Mlo and ha mil.- Mr; will), lie «win** 
Indian olnba: ri-tiin- Mrhward from orrr 
»M front whorl; lifting iho .toorii.2 
whorl from th* cpmtnd. and ridlnr on 
th* roar whorl aloa* over ia. kind et 
nvniniT or oron in. and down at» It» 
thon* ni* only . few of hi. wondl-rfn! 
fra fame, of whlih thoro ia l.ra.-tlmlly 
no limit to tho variety.

Vlotoriaaa ha... m.t had lhr oppoc- 
tnnlty of wttnraoina an exhibition ,t 
fanry- ryrlr mthwr atnrr 1*0100. Write 
«avr n small perforaanev at H-t.i.i 
Hill riltw ale or arvrn year, a to l how 
who rrtnoinbrr that 1er forme pics will 
rrtnombrr It as a rrrrlatlon of thr 
alWHties of tin- Mryvlr in entertaining, 
and when It I. rrmetulx rod that Wrlia 
ronM noTor In hi. tmliniw day. rrrn at- 
trend thr prrfarmanro. of m. Ha lit,-n.
It la. to he rxprrtrd that thi. Me f.-a-

erowd to thr Oak Bay troth on rouvr

ir addition to thla rxhltdtlon of erro 
>Jttr ridln*. the rarer will I». .uttii i.-nt 
to brill* ont rn.b in attrntlanrr as ha. 
nrvrr yrt witnrrn.1 whorl rarra 
]îrÜ*i -WIDlIh-M Of th*
V.W.C. fully realise that the lust ra«- 
moot war roawwhat dhwppohntn*. and 
thry hav* thrrrforr aprrrd nrithrr tint* 
no- tronlde nor rujynae In amiriu* ri-I 
.-r. to »rr wkim in ran-r Son hranm.ro 
will tarn oet Its thoeaanda. Thm- I» no 

, irwrlldhty that theer word hrrahin*
. rarks will not rotor—thi-v hav* nlrrn.lv 
arrived and are quartcrol nt th* Mount 
Bak*r hot*), whrrr thry will rrmaln a. 
anrata until Satunlay'a rorrr at* d;a- 
imrrd of.

Harry TrrHtl. thr Bay City rial. Hj.-r. 
has not riddro yrt In th* Northwrat, 
hut will h* a woprtitor. in all jwof*.

liitinx a garnit,8a». _iê9

derfuf euuntry, ami mon- attentum
i .ci h g pet# to it since rtiKirts «f th«* i*hf*- 
n ue t*. n T shi) upc n t h of the |«»sr few 
month» haw ‘mx*..me nohc<l abroad.

Sl<M*aii ow<K mm h t.» rail'ruflds. While 
Jt wan iw.wtihle t« ship ore at s pmht 
iH: Jer il» uhl coeditiona, under the »w 
every tu ui who owns a claim in making 
•t *J^iVPinu i»n»Dpgltlffli. With thirlj- 
t*'<» ohlpping mines in one district, there 
cun In* bh< one iiVult-t-rpHal must m* 
ati meted there. The mimlx-r .if mines 
pnahidnp ore xjn the vicinity of lg*.n.l- 
ville will not exce»*d fifteen. It is With 
out donbt ms (g-oiiH^ing a camp as can 
b.» foumt in the XolthueM.

MAKl.NO A TRAIN HUHKUt LE.
----------*

",I'he making «if a new train whedn'e 
is a much bigger job than meat people 
think." explained Assistant Oenerjf 
Passenger Agent W. A. Kelloml, as h«>
• losetb s t-onvcrsation with a man wb«« 
lut-! rilled[to TiKitilrv aKîttf the new 
sohetiule «vve é+mrnxHi». rPeiMo
I he"fHirmis « 'entrnF. -"Now. take for ex 
ample, this case. In «ird«*r to nuik«- 
time cant from New Orleans t<* Ixuil*- 
\Hle or (Ttncinuati, r<#u uiust know th-'

' ■ - ■ I h ' ! ■
York. You must study tin* time cant 
of nearly every large mod in the coun
try, for Rs train* or thetr ntunecthms
II ,! '........... : -vv! I..- ..i

lei ! ! : '• ' ‘ * I I '
Att the junction points mu*t tie look<*d 
after, and you must dicv«li cwlmt trailed

■ ■■ r:.t wti.-ii . ■ ,.i !„ • - -

#v. JTp other words your new schedule 
la molded i,mi finally shat* d by a hun
dred foreign condits-ne which the man 

!-• luisiftrs* nrvrr Thinks nf. - 
hr «me fli those things which looks sim
ple on it4 face, but prove* to be a very 
intricate problem when yon get <>n
tin* inshle,**—New l>rt-ons Thuewlbnn

•

CARTERS
. ■ v-

CURE
* M*™ dal* Id th* ay

■ SICK
blk? tt,e*ir most

Seagram's Whiskey
TUE SUIS /NS*T* jt«S

B P. lîITHKÎ * CP., Ltd.. Wharf M.

Af hc ttyr would be. air,-..* pn-ehwi to «hou 
who suffer from into dMrassiug vomptaim
blit fortuostcly tbeir g«M^h«we d.»** in it rti.l 

Ih'Tfi who once trr them will flmf 
- H**8 Il|li7 vahwl.l*» I» su ">«ny way* that

ïï*5 Üm* » *> "I*"» «Mro.

ACHE
f .tVEW Pu i •« are

One or two

j HTTDFIOZX:.
A Pare. DbtUM) drlaklu* Waiw.

< b.m fsvessr
At V’

■Tfft. *«.

TOW'S I-HiiHI-HDliETVENT 
............. IJ-IIIT....................

New York Hub: A pbdtugraph made 
• ' - - 

of Nikola Tesla** apparatus for vacuum 
tube lighting' has beeu reproduced re
cently in a uunilM-f of technical amt 
•■hcr impers, and Ui some cases la* 

-! b> r m u'k .hi,
sériions regarding tin* new light. Hint 
the Tesla system of vacuum UtU* bgtu-

* * w. I.rti
tb«Tc is no reaAon to «logbt, lp»t it is a

V» assert th.-H it ir. going • to
revolutionise the lighting systems of the 
world suddenly, and to lie » more 
anxious to prevent any such mismtdvr- 
«lâtiding than Mr. Tesla.

What he has irally aecomplishe«i is 
wuuderfBl enough. Five years ago he 
|Ndut«Hl out the possibility of getting 
light from the cli-ctri. ul effect of pass
ing light through a tube of gla».- fn.ru 
which the air had been exhausted. With 
currents of electricity interrupted by the 
commutator of a Rubmakoft «^al, such 
tubes wer.- made to glow with a paie 
idee plumphofcacent light, and by intro- 
'lining certain gases utto the tube the 
color uf the light was fourni to vary. 
■1" 1 ; ' ' ■ hi •*i«hiuii

•teting current dynatim posset throuy.i 
one of the tula** w«mld also make it 
glow. These currents are usually inter- 
ntpted about ttst rtiiH-4 a second.

Kxiierimentw d«*%elo|ied the fact thnt 
light from these IuIh*s from such a 

md of *uch )< «% frcH|ucn«y ,.f in
terruption in the curernt was enormous
ly mqre expensive than «nnt iuxmIuvmI m 
the Incan h nceat laipp. Fur tMjual a a- 
outits of light tin- vacuum tube gh»w- 
cost ten times as much. I'Hls was «h*- 
emtroging enough, but t*ero was also 
another hdrd probl *m to solve. I'htrv 
was at that time n> known wry 
which this new light could be made in, 
tense. Big tubes, or a lot of them, 
would give volume of lignt. but only 
with the. same pule character.

Khun» that time Mr. Tesla has kept 
constantly at the problem of «lereloping 
his theory and improving his appnrTr* 
ka^aisr# wRh the Hgbt-itwrtT; Me 
found that with an Increase in the fr- 
qnency of ci«xtrival vibrations the in
-tensity of the light Increased, and »»•
c<i»t «liminsbcd. His neetls w.*ou. how 
ever, fork hhn Beyond the ishwimiui.-** 
in the way of -ions of

SsuIM Uk MPrict
AFFLICTED CAR CO.NDt C*TOK.«. 

i*rir«ir
Haiti more street-car coodWetor»" shows 
rhftt nimething is the matter. Tlu* kyes 
sro red about the edges of the lids and 
are sometime* inflamed. Une of «be 
conductors NUid: ‘'Tlic trouble is limited 
to «-oadactors of open <*nrs. and is cans' | 
by the long brass handles ut tbc Cj)«i ot 
ca«h row of seats, which a conductor 
f* eomtudled to gfksp fre«|uently ha he 

dh*- abrng "Ittê TôôlîoSH. After a 
time Jhe (hispiral.on from the band 

mi
• - - i- l ll.l :

he I* apt to get the verdigris in hln eye*. 
Thia caiiM* inflamm itioo and the trou- 
We grow» worse if not properly attend- 
M to.” ...............

IMifWTKATF.n FOR TWO YEARS 
WITH LIVER. COMPLAINT.

Restored to. Perfect Health by South
^A merit an Nervine was Mr. W. J. Htil,

: ; ... t.t i •

When men and women can bq got 
away from simply temporising with dis 
case there will he less disease In the 
world. The immediate matter it is nat
ural, is to relieve the present trouble. 
But bow often it la forgotten that any 
cure that is only, «Un deep, if we may 
use the exprcssÙHi, mi*not be lasting. It 
Will certain 1} turn up again.

This was' the case with Mr. W. 4 
tilth the well known bailiff of Brace- 
bridge. Out. He had suffered from 
Seveie liver trouble and uerr« 
t ration for nearly three years. I hiring 
that HW he doctored to no end. and 
cask-nally secured a little temporary re
lief But the obi trouble^ would tx#me 
ba«*k again after the charm of the lure- 
alls have been exhausted.

He entered upon the use of South Am 
crienn Nervine, with little L«pc that It 
would he any better than any other 
medicines he had taken. But be soon 
ifiscovcreJ his

! ^\W\Tt STAR
BAK-iyc powdER
PURL ^WHOLESOME

•ALL GOES...

“Merry as a
IN HOMES WHERE

Baking Powder
IS USED.

F..r th*,“BI.* D*rU." of MifooUee 
conooi r**i.t the pare eg whole*** 

baking which eg uniformly résulta from 
the use of this matchleas powder.

^VllTE STAR '
BAKING POWl)ER

Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 
Been Cured of Dire Diseuse By 

South American Neryine.

TÎKSE Wüai èb&fSr*
had said he meat die, this medicine gate
Liu Ilf.» I 1.1 — ■  — .1  I.L ,. i ,Hit. fir pcrWTrTWl WtiO IT, llu(l TO*
d»y |e‘ In i»».«Hb,u of robo«t health. 
Til* »«« la thla: Soeth Am.ri. au N*r- 

BUæ ItlM t",;. with eh* nerre rentre», from 
-HTIT1 Uf H(É»Ufft —IIW ni "'ll Tl t I i the Jif* blued tint hotpo

the eyetem la prrfert health. When the**In. ne,t »eep wo* to inrrnt a purest 
eterortewt eaeiHoto*. Hie «drawee of 
late ku been areel. .... «of», hot It ». Urer eoteplalr., not other trouble, will 
all *l<«n,t the line ..f hi.km, thi. 4*rtn- worry no*. Mr. Hill*, eur* wna iaatinir
.in pier .uni more    in it. ] for thi, tea*in. Anyone who u»*e Xer-
P*rt. anil operation. No mater, il ' 
rhea*. k»a been made in the llatitm^

Alien, ,in,i it t, ripti'led. the ten, 
Bradley, Johnson and Varie* nl

Ihoaab It I» not tboueht pro»»h(r tn.it 
'•ten the Wellington men will have It 
reepeetable ehanee In lueh fast eun- 

■ pan.r.
l a The tra<* will lie at it» |«*t for the
Hjg meet, and In the event . f the d«y befog 
NW* faterwble the effort will lw made on the 

I .mrlniiae of the rate pn.gmmme prop
er. to bring the Northw.-kt reinni. for 
the mHe. both pared and nttpaeed. under 
the 2 minute murk.

k
Th» nrentng there Will he « big meet

ins of the rlah to complete prepart h.»» I IM^^I^HUaSIVI! 
- for the raring nmrfrnl and gtre » hearty '".'ter before the nrientihe world. 

welcome to the «peedr rhwtor». rne ' ' ‘
latter «re a roowt mode»,, gentlemnnlt 
company of qnle, «,»»t»men—men who 
ore --ititiil.lt* of le.l.bn* their own on th * 
f««te«t traekti In the w orld who ride to 
win every twee, nnd who h.ve ,l.,ne 
mn.-h toward mating .-yrtitig what It -«
-the greater and moot nnlreraalh- ad
mired ejiort rtf the day.

kaslo-suwan.

Rpakan- Spote.m;. o-R. ciawt The 
Kaaioffloean eonatry hide fair to pro 
line* aa nmeh wrnlth tin. rear «» any 
other neetlon of Hrlli.t, (>ilemhld. Nof. 
wlthetantllmr the low price, the mine 
can he worke.1 with a large margin of 
1-rodt. The mine» no f«r dev. lrqw.1 ,ire 
«II high grade and the roa, of ,.vr»r- 
tlon ia enmimratirely «mall. It la «aid 
by rhoae in a ptiaitlon to know that there 
lr not .nch it number of raine In ray 
one dlatrlet in the world where the 
cmde of ore 1- nnlfflnr.fe ao high n- In 
th.- Shown. Many of the claim, hare 
paid from the jroaa root. It » a won-

WUh the fdeetrleal .wlllatnr Mr. Tea- 
11 ^a* *h v<■«*«*«lc«l in prrkluciug a* ma nr 
mtemip-imi* In the current, aa Itai.lkkl.- 

r .toll an eh
ingnetwe. tnheo. akwoaad ooly i»i^. 
lion and not in any iue.-halii.-al war 
.-onpeeled with the aonree ..f electric», 

; ,

waa püotôgàfetiMd with the tight of a 
tube thn. ejt,-it,.l. Imt ii.id.-r aa Inllnen-,. 
of only Xkl rihrationa a aeroml.
The tube, mounted like an ttrdiunrT rh-r- 
«rb-.il «land lamp. Intt free from win» 
or Other viall.h- or tangible eonneetlona. 
was pin*.*,! under the inUnenee of the 
.«ndllator, Mr. Teala «at between the 
WI* end it» e.urtv, and the plc'itre 
ahow. him with the great apidcr-web- 
like ow'lllninr for a 'M« kcr< uml 

In aafaw week. acre. Mr. Teoh. my*. 
he h..|»'« that he will Imre : racked ancS 
a tednt of mcccawgrMaittgMpfhini in 
laying the rcanlt» of hia work In thia 
oialtec before the arientihr world. The 
pbotmmiph referee-1 to. he any»., waa 
made with an ettiaamre of .mly two a. •• 

fj" ‘b-1 "bnfl' «ml th» 
Mr. Tiwla »«yA is prrmf that the tight 
from *he tala- waa mote Inteoa- »k.. 
that whtcti Ik emit,.-.I by the electric 
ere laniiw. Pu.-h light* may 
«orne time In ordinary honeehokla „r 
offlceo. h«t «a th» one wan.- fre,- awl 
movable, or they may la- cuneeted me 
ehank'sliy by the ..inhalent of wire* to 
the ware* of electrleal energy.

vine will experience the «me results.
For Hale by Hall A Co. and Dean A 

IttlMltl,

—Hoyalene irepon, a new and pretty 
material for draping mantel», etr., yo« 
can une it for oofs pillows and hr* 
•erreaa. Weller tiro»._________ . •

I ES
riRMtKMlUk MS fl

Mc ta *0 a

RKXKV SHUBT * »«»m.
•PMW» - 72 1

Largest 
nt In UrltUb 
of Fishing
of Cricket

B EHQ319 Wiasspread ana OQiversei la [t: Hp^îcaîiea.
Yv’hcre Other, Mediciow Have Failed and Doctors Hare 

Pronounced the Cases Bayonl Core, This 
Great Discovery Has Proven a 

Genuine Elixir ot Lifo.

îis Some Verdict Carnot From Ol* and Voting, i.'alc.mil Fctnale» 
IUC!l and Foor. and From All Corners of the Dominion.

—We keep the 
ladle»' and gents'

newest si 
fine shoM.

ape»

WALTER H. GIBSON
» random »t„ Victor». & 0.

Agency, tendon. Canada.

TENDERS.
Are rsHtuestcxl for that splendid resi- 

deo<*e, No. 318 Douglas street {close to 
FooafelB.) ___ ■____ ___

Tie’owner’wflFÜel» attemUeee from 
10 a.m. to 4 pou. each day until Jua 
•»th at noon, when tenders will dose.

Highest fir any tender not necessarily

I'enums desiring a «v.mf«»rUhle hom<* 
will do well to call and inspect this pro
perty.

For particulars af>p1y to
BEAUMONT BO008,

Broad Street.

Land Registry Act.

S «b* I*”*' •» “ AffPttapMaa f*r a
lieplieete of Certlgeete ef Title to
**•«*• #, Rwiikf. 
Sooth weswleh.

All Ladies
Kmm thel w> roekr e <*ke gonff baking

trecU and baking powder er • abeoltitsiy 
pur*. AU good grocers keep them. 
They are the heeL

When the bonne of comnum# Vote* it 
«" t ' ' •* u h. re

the member* nre couute<l by the teller* 
like sheep. The average distance tre
versed by each mem lier from hi* seat to 

i. wo that *r
night -ittin’jr on the Agricultural BUI. 
« ben thirtr-tbree iliviakm* wore ms de. 
•itch tïiemlier Irtveiled exactly a mile 
nnd n half, without ii.imting ipoffrjBl 

1- ; ■
\ti 1 .

takes twelve minute*, the b<m*e ws* #»x 
h.m,"* and a half on It.** feet that night,

Motto* ts hereby « I ren that R l« my teumtloa 
one moat* from the date 
ipdeaU of the Orti fleets

of Till» U. the ehovs «maLed to Georg*
^kf,r *'l* w,llu,tm’ira,h,w.'2v' °* lh0 18*b of April, 1SKI, and numbered ti-Ki a.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Deputy 11* gtotrar General. 

Rogl^tn Offlos, Victoria. B. C.. Juae

JOHN HESTON

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC

Can be Obtained iron 
your Chemist

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, these 
Remedies have bees

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super 
ior to any other

If It :j th - ease that he who makes bottles of Keyvtce, ged cm truttrully 
two falidea of mm mww whara oahr,««y that I am a new man •• 
ont* had irruwn tieforc is a benefactor 
of ttv r^ce. what is the poattioa to be/ 
cxotJ.a that man who by hi. know- cradk.a“™ tte jror|d
TvJfe Sr The'Tawa'a Hfi ihJ h.alth1*"^* “ **- '**“...“I*
givcj energy and Strength where laa- 
a»ior. wvaA»c^s and anticipation ot an 
t -rly «-tath had before prevailed ? la 
tot he aiev a publk benefactor? Let 
thefie wno have been down and are 

u-h the om of tfoui 
erieag''''Nenrig?--tgtTM^f)|É|i

A shrewd observer ôiTKûmah prouvé 
The hand that ruck* the

Ahea health an4
strength should be made th- lot of 
the mothers of th’.e courmy Tlie wo
men of Canada arv ready by sc***ivs to 
tell of the benefits that ha <• come to 
them through the use of South Aroeri- 
caa Nervine. Mrs. R. »\rm urung. <»f

ÊÊÊÈÊÉËm..^1' ■ n>»ru*.9&
le Society of that town. •utUwi

MV»utUhTMt ’ZmL'TZ', M>*' " 1 tav* “*« a Wt bottle,
' Sîd* NervlnE- *r-d ** «“«bfwur aoyruua 

laiaed to do k'm good. He tried N«»r- 
vi.ve. and these ore his words : - t glad 
ly »*■> 11^: NcrvUh# cured me sol I 
am co-day aa strong and well as evuPe'T
tear .tel -iy-s. or Mcalord. was cur m of _1OT ^ hlr „-„S 
I,eui»tg;a of the stomach and tmwela ,rr » thri ™
';ic'w^dtCi'lwlnd»™* ?*Ü**B*- J"l daughter. Nervine waa roeemetenjeti. 
«"-" auncr -u'fmi-, o J6 >««1 "f |ttt*e peraevertngly took ti bottle, of 
• * if'j,»re,.r.v.e ntedb-lne. with the result that ate I» to-
. . '.Q1 o-!' !*nr nsoln strong and hear,, -.!

Akve hlm Uck hi. <

Is the one medicine that has efteetal 
a cure In my case." Mrs. John Pln- 
wopdy baa bt m for 40 years a resident 
of Flesherton. ar.d has reaonM the al
lotted three-fk ore ftears and ten.

auAtarred 
the d-nth of . a

-D sUon. W. F. Bolgi“, of
Nervine cured

of try suffering, which seemed Incut- 
ar.d bed honied alt fu»».- iu«- 

tbcjfl egd effort».- ■ Pater K»„,n, of 
falatcy. lost desh and rarely igj « 
n»td c-'rht'» sleep, becanoe o- Uoituch 
thJUUe lie soya : - Nervine «topped 
t -e Ugoulsing Patna In my stomach the

All
Tttallfy." gays Mr*, i. calm, of 
Brampton, "teemed to have forsake* 
my system I was unable to get re
lief f rom any eottree onttfr f i onimei I'lnf-' 
taking South American Nerv-i,,-. The 
result* are most . ratlaftw-tnry greater 
for then I could have ho.v.1 for." 11 
came wtthlnjhc way of klrr, it Flap.

r r^cv t a ------------ ■W-Ileton. ef Wtneham. to tree: under th#
-t c-y I ited it l have aow taken - heat phyrlcit na both n tMn.uU nnd

r.vrr- 
gvt any

tw - —~L . T'a pnystri; ns. both n ■ ‘an v!^«‘ w «'.tlrely relieved En*»nd. tor Start die*.,»-
îknta^îa'rro ! Xt*. A T*?' *? •?'«*«»?• *>»* «» «*U»t to a.
tentative fanner, of WCrfern Onl«rl >. 
li Ç. J, grima, r,aiding near V 
jor, IJ» health waa seemingly 
pbMy deetreyrd through la grippe 
No medicine did him any good 
T..ev tot Deal of Nervine," Ue srys 'I 

tribute ary restoration to health and 
strength." Neither man or woman 
can enjoy life when trouhlul with JJv« r 
•omrlslat TWa was the acntlin-nt 
«od feellne »f W. J. HIU. the well- 
gnown bailiff of nracebridge. “I was 
•° b»d." «ays he. that one of my 
medlea, attendants iff! that I was 
dying, hut thank Ood. I am not deed 
*wt. Front the lint, few doors I took 
of Nervine I commenced 11 feel bet- 
ter. nrd am to.dry restored completely 
to try- réuni health." A resident of 
the Maritime J-rortrhe,. |n the parses 
*' t* .tones, of Fest-tt,----

relief. - “ I was edvleed. ’ she soya. **ta
Wnvt- W» ""nth Amer md

went my I do believe that if i hod 
■ n°« *•»« to I would not be alive to.

lay."
Newspaper « so* I» too valuable to' 

promit ef further addition» to thro* 
earnest words <rf testimony from those 
Who know juat what they arc talking 
«bout. Tn the common ianeum-t'of 
the day, they have bten there, and are 
speaking froen the heart Th- doaen 
or tnorv witnesses thnt here spe.tlc have 
tbeir «enterpart» by the hundreds, 
■ot only In the province of (Ontario, 
but In eyery other taction of the Domin
ion Son** .mertvun Nervine Is l ase-S 

a «-.entitle ortnetpie that mokes 
a cure a certainty, no matter hew tle«- 
perato the ceae may be it rtrlk-a

Sold by all Ghemleta and direct 
from Langley it Heademon Bra.

-*•»-. my. F.ir ' nt thv nerve rente-» from which flows 
l.r c-ve years I was a martyr to Inol the life V at of the whole rt
grot.en. eor.rt nt on end headache I. not « medicine ef wa, iint
The .rentr-ent of a-veral phyoteians to cornnletc and ■
<dd * ve - ' f,

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall
nprehtn. ■.'» m to

& Co.

Advertise in the Times. It pays.
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t ; _ „ î :Smoke
IN. THETfitK < And be Happy,

Hie CarJune Review of Reviews:
1> wm to take iirarti mon» lifter W 
mother thsn his father. The Cssr has 
already reigned for alx 
month*, hot so far he has wWr »* 
trained from attempting to initiate any 
startling new departure*. What he has 
done so far has been to the right direc
tion. He has dispensed with the ex- 
I'jgMlfi'’ prere nGoa» with which the

ALL BRANDS OF TOBACCOS AT

E. A. MORRIS
(Montât block.ibawit it imroarory :

Ht haa gone la »ad net among
-rm: ptwtrt.if* puou.

mmnmmmmm

^evtusotDmguu.

.NsmiDOVOHTY-At Ms

f. W. hotte â C.
The Only OptieiwAmurately

Adjusted 17 Fort Street

wmmmmïmwm

miiwiiââuàiiiiiiuiuuutà

wave

baking
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Highest of ill in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

a '

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE
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KAILWAL m lLU,Nli 1S VHlNX !

Look at This
VICTORIOUS LIBERALS

Cooflaoed tea* Pa» *•

8. Harwood. Lib., .reVandreelMB,
'wngllt-C. Dr Vila. Lib., I new).

.... isSKu-Sr. Migtmult, Lib.
- «levied.' v ■' ■ .....

sew BevRHWice.
Albert-Dr. Weldon, «'on., re-elertrd. 
CaiMn-L H. Hah-. Con. Ohl 

ber. Dr. Colter, Ub.PT, IS. %yweten, im»
Charlotte—U. W. Hamm* Coe, eh, be view.

Cob., i

rote with Mr Laarier His majoritv
aiijr I». therefore set done at til.

■ ii-ii t-
tkln table, namely, Algoum ami Cbjciu- 
tiaiL The formes ha* not yet been

, anl ........ ......... . 1
not be held until the 3Uth. I

jaesaamE-JSsB
___________ lat 9 ptaMe* get )»

hear from. Boyd, Cou . M2 majuritrt. 
probaldv alerted. 'Selkirk give* Me- 
tWmwR. Liberal, 2s majority, with «ev- 
era! plairtM,, hear front. Klee non will

* AVimiUax, June
* LfoutittneM not til

old

Glooeerter-T. Blanchard,

i
elected.

King's—Ol. DomriUe, Ub.
member. Hon. George K. Porter. 

Nortbnmberlatul-Ja». ftoblmnm. ton.

irouehe-J. MeA'Ilwtvr. ‘ '•’>' ■ ’>

nr, ami Querefa 0 
Lib. Old member*, Wilmot. Con., ant!
"îïVohu tittgr-J. >'• Elba, Ub. DM

member. .1. A. Cbeilej, Con,
Kt. John County-C,4.. 'tucker, Mb.

Old member, J. D. Hawn, 0*. 
tflrteeie Hun. John Coatlgen. Con.

* Wetmnrriaad -C. W. Hobinaea. Ub.
; ÜBC member. Temple. Co». =7==

sers ICOTIA.
Atmatadia—I « Mills. C,m_. reflect

*A»ti«aohffi 1uk-
" lltrud.

. Gape Bretou—Sir Charte* Tapper and
* H. r: Melb-naelL LuBA-JMSKW*. —

CSBSerter W. D. Dlmark. Ode Uhl
member. W. A Patter».rümberland- 11. T. l,r«au Ub. «f
member. Hon. A. B. USfetedB* - 

Dlgby-Dr. J. K Joae». Con., redden-
'’uiiyebom—D. C. t'raaër. Lih- re-eleOt-

a*i R U 
Kenoy and

uni

Halifax B.
Borden. Con.
Stair*. Con

Haute—l) A. Haley. Lll>. <>1,1 
her, Pntnaro. COB.

*
member. Dr. Cameron, Ota.

Kings—De. Bord.it. Ub . re-el-ned 
Lmienbllrg-C. E. Kenlhaeh. t on., re-

''rirton -Kir Hlbb-rt Tu|,I«r and A V. 
Bell. Con. Old memheri. Topper an I 
MeDoocall. Con.

mottd—J. A. ««lien < on-* re
' ri nolle,unr and kjmeelfa-P. 44-

Forbes. Lib., re-rtertrd 
VWtorta » C. Campbell. IJK UK 

member. J. A. McDonald. I'd* 
Yarmoath-T B. Pilot. UK. reddeft- 

de ___
nisei enwA*n i»l«*u.

---------- gC|n»*aa-A. C. Macdonald, thru.
Priac,.. Keat-J. Yeo. Ub. 
prihro. Wert— K. Harhett. Con. 
Uneen'a. Kent-A.’Martin. Cou. 
tfnwn'a. Wert-Won. !.. H. l»tw. 

Lib

Tbe Chinese guvernuieat liaa now n|,- ; 
parent ly reahard the Importance of rad- |

prepared to art to work at once in tbe , 
matter of eoufertto* OPOt, the Celestial 
, mptre the Ue.1. of railway aecoultneda- 
tktn. Tble become, evident from a re- 
, ently puldiahed imperial decree, whfct- 
i* an iutereitiug docamettl front an etc 
Mattering point of view. "As railwaye. 
aay.a the deen-e, "are of am* «feeding 
ty great importance, and •more eepeelail) 
», for commerce, the imperial govern
ment ha. decided under all circum
stances te introdw* them tu > b us The 
imutee and mmlrter. hâve, therefore, 
been eoinmandd to proptiv. in the 
brat Instance, the building of a railway 
hi the vicinity of the capital of the em
pire. dull»intently they have commis, 
liwwd the Governor in Koang-Si, Hu- 
- - " ."have the diatriet aar.eared.

. - Pit,ill WELLINGTON 
. To the Editor.—Twenty desd men are 
gii'vc froh Wiiflltutton to vote Prior 
ami En*. dee) Twenty three fro pi 
Namhpo Heel Wfe 48. Be*» We 
g»t ,l.,i„ there, go to LiberaK'onwrva 

.ma and get our money, See)

0«|»I* Xew*.
Cap- Town. June M-The Natal eon 

th-.-ont «eve defeated with heavy loan 
"a fi.tie- of 2IIW Maahoaaa.

lMPltt 1VP,MKNTS IN THE HOLY 
LAND.

-XeSÉUBBHr? TSc- *ruMli m- 
aul atathnusl at Jcrttartem. to «*Jaat 
re,-,» to if., forelgl, „mce; crtls «ten. 
thin to Hie l«-ne#u eonferre.l Imlireetto 
niton Syria by the oeenpattoe of Egypt. 
The land ef the NHe baa become a fav
orite winter resort for a uamber el 
KngHat and American viaitora, and at 
the done of the Cairo aeaaon a large 
|.r..|e.rtl.in of tbe»- like to «tort»
3*7^1» ItTpilrollie! "the WM of 
fjrlrttrfM wortoito**. TWreealt ut 

iuflWK h*n MNl * re»*rx- 
gbk» Snereiw 1» the prortafa» of sood 
h-.t>4 arroOMMoégtton.

Twenty years sm- tbere wa. but one 
.Itwnt hot* to Jmiwitom.

**v«*F*i *«twt*nti»L releWtohmente. 
Imaides Irtarding h-naew and hoapteel 
foe the re,eprl.n, nf idlgriata. JsWh. mo, 
ean heart of throe »rst ctasa hotela, and 
gmel b.otelrl.- hare bacn opened at 
XIouBt ('jtrnwi. at Nataretk and THtot- 
law But -Jaffa, to I» of any ose la the 
development of a paying traffle, reqnlrea 
a good harbor. Mœe the openia* of 
the railway to Jerusalem the urceaaity 
.for a barber at Jaffa Itaa become the 
more urgent.

Another eipedieol anggeatci by the 
.goal la worthy of ,1,arid, ration. If 
the needed harbor of Jgfffa esanot be 
constnietevi. the railway from Jeruta

MANITOBA. -
Brandon—D'Alton McCarthy

Hob. T, M. Holy
Uhl

rri
MaroeetteJ 

meaiber. Boyd. Con.
Macdoeahl-Dr Bnthcrfonl.

Proceneher—A. A »’■ 1st riviere,

"idtort H Armstrong, t on. 
member, A. W R*»» ('«a- ,

Winnipeg Hen. H. J. Ma.iloMtr, 
, Com. Ohltoeoiber. J.»rt* Marlin. I.i

SOUTH or ear thkbitosib*.
Aaaltflbola. Lart K-v J Umglr-.. 

Patmo. GUI meaiber. M, Ihniabl. ( oo.
Asatntheto. West- J. K. Mclnnea. Ca 

N ! 11 ■ 1
Allewta -Frank «liver. Ub. Uhl mem 

ber. Dacia. Ooa.
daakniebewyii Hen. W. I*after. Ub. 

CM memlef. Macdowall, Con.

-Southern pirhs,'" as far a. i.u-tihM 
ChUiW bridge will be 21U II 'about SS 
miles) long, and will coat about 2,4U»,- 
WO taels. They bare also sea* In maps 
with all p...elide -inswattry inforraatim 
concerning the matter, am! tvsinerted 
that a dltvrter might be appointed for 
the emkrtaklng. It in exceeding dlffl- 
CTilt to eondurt an entirtdy new under 
taking, for eus mast bo quite certain an 
to what measure* „ne mean, to adopt. 
A* He Tu.Ten already previously "hsa 
forwanl.ll goo,l report* ttf the matter, 
ami now lias meaanreil the d lata nee 
from Tien ta n to I.ii.rUim-riihiw. we 
by this aiHiJnt him director of the me- 
Hon atSBrioned above. Tbe coat baa to 
he defrayed by the minUtev of ffnann- 
and the governors In the northern port*. 
A* regards the projected (toe from Pe
king to llangkow. the ronrlni.tl.m of 
name will incur very heavy «penne, 
more especially on account of the length 
of the line By thl. WO give permlaakm 
that wealthy mcrchaala in all provinces, 
tr they be in a jmaltion to. form a cap- 
Hai of more than 10.H0U.QB0 Mela, form 
a UtBltd railway reanpany. and at oece 
rommeoee the building of tbe line. Tbe 
Imperial offi.-ial* are- lo refrain from 
any Interference hi the ,',n,|»ny'» nf- 
«alra. Should the nndertahlng prove 
«ucceeafnl we promise speetoi dlottoe- 
tbina. All official* In Peking and thy
g»pnfflm»| a|Y >n bd» fnppllo.1 with.
information about the matter.’*

Fine Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 75c. a Set. 
Fine Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 50c. a Pair. 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.-

Davidson Bros.
- Jewellers. 59 Government Street. f t

deal of fuel ill the preparathm of oor 
food; and even then a gn-at <l<-wl of tit- 
food hi very badly eookeii. A reform *a 

method* of cooking i* one of He- 
.imnomic demanda of oor . time, f rom 
The People'. Pood-A tirent National 
Inquiry," In June Review nf Bedew*

i peer
•BVHT
PLK.

roiirni,uei.it, iue • ■ -— -NKr- 1 —*’" • -—
len, aught parity- be «tended to Pert ; who are moat «trasa 
Haid. a distance of imly 230 mtie# over i ,i»,t are often the out’ * ....   1— . . u.afoot IV I Id

No null* for the development nf the 
food luveatlgatiuuv. Bill what are the 
reunite already gaUgM* X
be ..peeled la the fui thing
which la brought eat by rtlgu-
tiettn la that we make I mis
take ir. nr food even*

1. We imrehaae lum ‘oa.re
kinds of food. MV use kit da
of mmt. ffah. vegeuM bke.
when the ho* eipenrit 
as ncfrithuia and. whe 
are Jost aa palatable, 
der the impreeahm tba 
pcnillar virtue in the 1 
lain. Bad that economy 
rotuehow- detrimental t. 
their welfare. Awl. ml thbee

an intervening eouulry klmost perfectly 
level throngIneat. .leruaalent and the 
Holy latnd coaid the* I» vtoltrel with
out the necessity of s sea voyage to 
Jaffa.and the tronblenome landtag at 
that i*,rt. To traveller* on their way 
to any from India, the Keel, aud Aus
tralia. in eaay opportunity would he 
affordre! of riritii|* the. Holy Loud by 
l.reaklng their Journey for a few day. 
at Port Held.

agirw roLt siii.
_.. R 5KiWV.li; Lib.

New Wertmioaler- A. Morflaon.
VimiulïBrTain$=WT W. H 

I anew. Lib.
Victoria—Hen. R. <). t’rior and J bom- 

a* Earle. Ton.
__ rïk-Varit**,-Hcw»i eertorh, Mb,

tONBStVTION».
The fell,wring correction* were revelr- 

til late to-day:
Montmorency, tjoe.—faritram. t OK 

«Id member. 1
'

“ÎSS^ Nf(l.-t‘«w. LH>craL S(« “-

eoYAL claim

At least five of the golem of Rnregw sad. 
a great number of barer rears la the ire 
nuunt'oi <>f mfaltjp art* ardcot Teearlv» of
WAro^s the monarch* la priât «J «•- 
Onnda.ta and etia-riêBCe. the Gaar of Bn*
all. mmomLjfcMWjl 't- t"'
, hhm* to thn throo#-. in tbo «lay* irtwii w 
I it iim* rial family uaod lo auiuiu***" at

W tJ»u ear»** « ate re wuiffti w» lH*ayll> 
ypuu him Uun it» bàa Uttlv caJinc* foe tW*
^atpeiw 1 Wtîtiïm af tSenusay tèâk all

“Th* Memo of Italy tajrmt* » ride at 
loua.-o last retretaer. and .It will n,wfnre 
iiiioo wbo* tbe «bastt*ry of tbe wbwl tow

r^w,*ST » S-T?g&t*ww£
women In the kingdom. Hhe «Ircme» P“Jm ty uud i* ir.xmiiMUitfd «miy by » atnjrlf 
afrvant whfO <m ber bivyrtf trip* Jh»* 
was -«roixbtttg tweegb * Hlretof*" 
lb» other day when ah. was anrwtfd by 
Olhf of the ioartbi who did m»t km*w bH

'!>e.T».ibLt‘t|.m K 
HHircd fn*u tb* gu«« u-xt day W
--------------a. ,p4 » ioM ootb bebflw «•»

toil». -

majority.
Viiloria, N

N S. Flynn. I.,h. rilfTm 

-Beth,me. (Ion. ;

NBC* PITriATtOX
.............. .. IP

a. Ilnal for each diatriet. tlunlgh It la 
likely 'that Home of them trill be chang
ed, ihe member* rtatid a* foilowa:

i <
Qttfhc f-i . ................. LS if.
Ontario ... ........... ' ‘• - ;;A ... r»

41
n. à .... 0
N. H........... ........... 111
r. e. i. . R "

1 * je
J

H. W T. ....... ............ *

m ma

ggsjCgya ttih,r,v^a
'VZr.nlT^r. „t
Imperial ho** "*** JP*------«!«• *rd«mt bln «tisia. Tbs

à»ert it.
2. One <TiH is apt l> ^

often (toes not coo tali 
Mtrittf|4lMtoNts In r i*Vo-
portkm*. We coeeew ^
mnch of the fw*l tour 
tkore Obki ore total 
yield beet a ad mnacn Ütjch
are the fata of meat t ■ . W
starch which make* at r p^rt
of the netritir* Otsleri 
two. and aoeur. of wl 
tnoaa (piontifiea ore eoi itotfN
Rtalets. Oarcreely. w ifirc^r
to#» little of the protein <rmm*
fndwtamt*. like the lea . whtt*h

;ir»» th«- beM* of Hod. Hwto aiid biWftt.
3 Wf nwc excessive qaantinc* of 

fomt T>i* kLfnw « ttH of the well- 
F#>-do. h«f of toiiny peüW in 
ri min» stati cch alan. INirt of tbe t^V- 
<■* a* whlf-h Fl bmirht ie thrown away to 
th*- wnWe* of tiw* kitchen *hd th<* tablé.

nuïcÈL HhW thnn tf ait nt the"fn*d we Wy 
w.-r.a wcfnallv c*ten. Vrnhabir the 
wnrwt ynffrrm fmm thi* nrtl are tto* 
well to-do i*Milv of sedentary occttpelk«»s 
-^»raln worker* a* dlf»?m*ttlahed fn»m 
habdwmfNe». Vit crerrho*iy cat* t<v> 
n>»H*h : JndvcfL there arc some who do rot 
cat for healthful nourishment.
Ret there tre those, and Jheir name is 
tattoo, with whom the enfin* hehlt la 
** vi.ioii» in it* effect on health aa the 
drinking Iwhit. wkick U anlveraally de-

4 AoaUyre watore. soiity otMfhBtt 
error* in «nr <-<>«klBg. We waste » great

lUU.JM’MiMe «Ü U'-T a»-ttLLL HirOMBill 111
,<t. JL’eteratmrg, and one of kia ftret acta, 
on ret «ruing to St. Prtcre burg from the 
fnceral. was to eenanre the chief of 
police for iastttof an order fwrkiilllbi 
the people to open the window or to ap- 
tto-ur wt their balconice while the faner
ai proceæk» was peaabb* through tlm 
atreetw Among the |*igh* of « more 
liberal.teodeeey on the part of the Gear 
the observer noted the fact ttat he 
caused the imperial tnaiilfetito nddnwwed 
to the Fins to he amended to accordance 
with the wishes of th** popnlation. 
When the Polish dcj.otation came to 
greet him he rvteircd them with greet 
«oriUnlity. and is said to have declared 
that it gave him great idenanre to re 
celre tftrai. Be aaaored I make no dif 
f.-rence on account of the religion yen 
profère. My subjects are all equally 
dear to me.” The press also —

nhb a genenartty and Hlieealtty wkieh 
prerkmtty was nnpmedentcd in Ruaaia.

FRANOO-RITMUAN ALLIANCE.

Pierre de ronb*‘rttn in Review of Re
view* It has been abkl that the Fren- 
covRnaaian alliance owes It* origin to 
tbe Crimean war. I have shown how 
It became ftopnlar in France and what 
an interesting problem haa been solved 

'itoa to
mt wbat tr mar expect from It. I’p- 
on thto subject there h some uncertain 
ty among the intelligent chsw»» that the 
people as a whole do not share. It la 
not known whether the alliance, of 
» Iknu> exlatemm there is no longer any
doubt, to ooto#toftwwsw ^c ü it to atoo 
to certain eaatoi offensive. Franc»- and 
flH*«ia have promised mutiml support 
i# repatoing attaeks ef which one or the 
other might br the object from some 
great European power—Germany. for 
instance; Are they pledged in tbe same 
way 111 case that one or the other of
tham.Ahuftkl.Mte . motixe* Lot. st

NothinpHIH|| 
» Pleases a Grocer
More than to have a customer 
toll him how well that last pound 
of Tea, suited. That’s what the 
customers who buy Sam Lai’s Pure 
Indian Tea tell us. It is put up 
in scaled packages of one 
pound each; better try a pound.

Erskine, Wall & Co..
-Cor. Fort and Government Streets.
W

KJri tSfJ; trot roar-.brt

lake *lw»rt ^*cur*i<>u* vV hie a heel. Th« 
ittM'V>r* mir that I,hi* exrrotor and *k**“ 
it.j|iay »ir of l.u Turbl, wbciv be l* W* 
.luring, liar* alr.-mly grork l» i*-Bt..l Mai.

iisiaat la

• • '*.***J&A

nnottov power? No one know*
ami thla 1* Important. In any «,#«*. it 
la rertaln that the French people hare 
authorized ttivir gormmrttt only to 
form an aHlanw of prorrfnl trn.'anrlrn. 
and that they arc rrJolc-.il to learn that 
It lia* hern rignetl. heeauae they are 
there a guaranty that pearo will art I» 
.dletnrKri. Their ilialllaakin and dlo- 
appointaient would I"- great If they dla- 
eorenil that more bad l*-en promtaed, 
nod tint the re.pon.ihllHy of future 
imiggle* had bti-u pat upon -litem.

The fa Herat will taka place oa Wedeea- 
day « I AO p.m. from the rcaldeoea aa 
a her*, and Chriat Charoh Cathedral at » 
o'rioek. Friend* will please aaeapt this la-

ROYAL Baking Powder

For the 
Whitest, 

Lightest nf 
Sweetest Cate.

Use 
Ocean 

Wave 
Baking 

Bowder.

Thi. elaaaiffoa alT the antt-remedii!
t.'oi.aervatlr.» with the Tapper party, 
evrtt Îneltldlng Jobt, Ron ttotn-rtaeil el 
Kaat Toronto aod Clark. Wallatv of 
West York. Tbe iNdepettdent. are tbe 
Mctiarthy ite* and I’alrona. who ni l

nrotuer* icpruvu iut « 
lo p-rfeettoa tm tin; aatooth road* rt 
mart.-.werre they hare .peut am ay anai-

x d
! Of trap*

^or^e-'K'hroiyWrl^
Irtalae. >1 ,M .1.1.11,-*- of Lome and the 
ITInreee Henry of llattwdiarg.

Prompt relief la ate* bred»-1 
nanaaa raortll-Uo». pnla la the Mr t* 
•tipaUon. guaranteed to throe ttalag Cart- 
.»•# Little Liver Pilla. Otto a do*, 
price Snmll daro ffmall pm.

CANCER ON THE LIP
CVPXD BT

AYERSS

— htCHOLAO*. FÎÔ:*----------------

Ayei'siS Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World's Pair. _ 

riTJEAF» ft JO j JktuleM Ma Jfetrolo.

c-irtlS.-.- - c

-
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ooooooooooooo Poodle Dog Hotel
RESTAURANT. - fFine

LUNCHEON from tl-J» a m 
8 p m. 85 CENTS.

until

DINNER untilPm
50 CENTS.

«hurt ArTOrt ef off k*ffa at Papular Priam.

Oar Family Distant Room la the heat 
In the eltr. Lnuidieonj of aU.kiada rot up 
fro tooriau rod aproUmea, at the «botte»

..AI

Creighton's
Government.No, OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

$S$fr6 OOOOOOOOOOOOO itm.cmortAIL Preyrleiet
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honors at every worW* Mr
«■/if pp RxkJUtfld: aamrogro^ww**prerewre~~'T"".... ~v-
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Tailoring
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